
NEW P;7HLICAUOIVN
We have received front the ,pnblishets, T. B 7Peterson 1S; Bms.,an. Luivance"(cOpy• of their

issue “Love' and Itibi4t.y,mhy'Dtunas the'
cider. :In this yorlt the great master of narrti.-
live follows the footsteps of history,and proves•
that the fine garrulous ..easeof his, Style is not
confined to his exeOlsions 1n the, lne;of imi
nation. "Love and Liberty" is -a narrative of
the scenes of, the French reVelitt,iori,. beginning'
with the arrest of tbe'fogitive;king and Queen
at Chalons, and conducting them 'to'their awful
fate on the scaffold. Interest'. Conferred on
this old tale by its professing to come from.the.
lips of an actor in many of the 'scenes, Colonel
ltene Besson, of Vareimes, whdm Dttratts met
at that town in ISsti, obtaining. from his:own.
lips the narrative now presented. It is one 'of
the inost absorbing' chroniclesof the Reign of
Terror extant.

Parts 37 and 3S of Zell's Popittar Encyclo
pedia and Universal Dictionary are ready,
embracing defmitions of words between BILE
and BLEsusu. The favor accorded to this ex-
cellent publication is constantly increasing, and
thekublisher is, compelled to ask for: time to,
correct some errors in delivering the ntunbers
at a distance, owing to the subscription-lists
liaing increased so beyond his expectations.
His present system of lodging agencies in most
ofthe princiP4'efties of North 'America, in-
eltuling San'Francisco to theWest and Havana
to the Sotithward, will doubtless obviate ' any
slight inconVenienceof thiskind for the future,
while the demandfor copies is the natural evi-
dence of the popularity to. which the work has
attained.

THE ADIRONDACKS.
Bev:Bir.furray,s Book...The Other Side

ofthe Story.
The Cincinnati : Commercial contains the

following: ' •
A lady, formerly residing in this city, and.

not unknown to fame, is in the .Adirondacks,
and has written aletter to a relative here, who
furnishes the• following extracts.. It will be
seen that .from her information the Reverend
gentleman'has-been pulling the long bow to an
unemiurable degree of tension :

„

We are called " Murray's victims,"and they
continue to flocjc. here in hundreds, • Niagarais
deserted this Year. Newportand the Branch.
.are only for swells, and the. Adirondacks are
the fashion, iier and - par • excellence. The
majority;who come, of course, are invalids, and
in addition to whatever other.ailmenta they may
have, they all have 'got Adirondacks on the
brani,in an acute-and inflammatory form. Such
-miserable, untenanted frames I have seen; bun-
dles of carimia.,aud. curious bones; weary limbs
dragged about'in the hope of 'being rescued
from the grave. I,verily belieVe that there are%
plenty .of people lying quietly. out 'in Spring
Grove, who are in robust health compared to
these', and who, certainly; if taken,cint of their
coffins and stood up,on end, would pre,sent an
attractive -appearance •by the side of these
startling objects, who have been neguiled, many
of them, from comfortable homes by ,
book, ,

Everyday since I have beenhere the, old
stages have rolled up and unfreighted them-
selveS .of . their sick specimens , :of ,hiunatuty,
Such specimens ! The Whole human race and
itil diseases of the: ;flesh are represented here.
There is a delegate for every disease, and a •
deputation,frOmevery class—except . the poor,
and blessed is their lob—they can't come. It is
too expensive for. them. But the Old, even to
the centenarian,.and the young, ' even to the
last fortnight's baby,aml the high and the low,

,thelanie; the halt, the blind, the. well in fact,
and the sick in fancy-7-all come' 'and -still are
coming..:Each. day the.. old rattletybang
wagons-deposit a fresh load.. Each day Martin
gets a mailbag full of letters begging for rooms.
Each hour the proprietor, turns • away stores,
and the season has ,not .commenced. yet, 11. But
iibtUrnig daunted, they continue to come, in all
stages ColdiseaSe (I positively..'db not refer to
the±rickety wagons) and -all' styles of disha-
bille:

The nurnber— of people ' seekinglife and.
health onthe strength- of that-, book-exceeds
-computation. '- • ,

You know how I haVe traveled in my.tinie,
and I thought I knew soMething of
was in error. The Adirondaelts:*&6 leff;•to
me ,to, illustrate, what is meant by traveling in
crowds: ; They Cante:frOM the East, from the

' rfourthe
remotest,:. parts, of every--part;-and--from every-
State in' the States Every city, town, village
and hamlet is,represented.l.-

'And-whY axe-altdianf hither hoping to find_
health in these lakes and mountains? They
liave'bttt ono 'propbet4ittruthisnatne
ray. Great is Murray,-and--great-leas been-his
profit. He is-,the guardian angelthe guiding
star.. Friend, fee, or -'ilevil;•,aS the ease Minns
out for each individual. Some are benefited a
little,.9then3 not at all, some die,—two have de-
ceased'at 'this; house already. But Murray'is
the head and front' of all offending. But what
cares he for them; or their likes or-dislikes?
He has

,for
himself a hero, and hisltook a

success. has run through two editions
which hate . ;has

him about' t 12,000. air
told he travels for nothing. 'Hotel-keepers
went all the way to Boston to beg him to stay
at their houses free. of,cost. :..And rumor has it
that he vouchsafedto path:Mize thenr on Rio's()

:terms.
The book is a hunt---„: a romance, an exag-

geration, well-riot to put too fine point upon
it—a pock of lies. Said Abtrtin to ine,the other
day—Martin's the man ivhdligures in the story
of capturing a deer by holding on to its tail—-
said Martin," Ain't be a preacher, and ain't he
got a right t ?"

‘k.kright to what, Martin?"
But Martin said no more.
Theguides here say you would stand a better

chance 'of stopping a locomotive by catching
the tender, than of conquering a deer by hold-

: ing on to its tail.
Then that romantic story of the Phantom

It .might all be true -about his seeing
that lorely aboriginal shadow: at those falls, if
it were not. I am assured there are two verities
in the way :9f :belief. First,:there's .no such
ghost; second, there's no such falls.

You remember, too, his'daring feat of shoot-
ing the ftdlS;' and how well ``he`he- told it. The
guide who waswith him atthetime is very much

..pleased withtbe .description,, and don't dont:4
but thatit occurred justas it=was written; only.
he didn't see it,and, like the historian of. the
Battle 'of the Nile,'he was there all the While,
when it-wasn't done.

He and his party arrived iastTuesday. They
are eighteen in number, including his wife and

,

her sister. The Rev. 111. 1 wore a black vev-
veteen shooting jacket, with pantaloons cut
tight at the ankle and buttoned up to the knee.

~• A tight-fitting skull cap, of light blue color,or-
namented -with • primroses and lititterups,
picked.by the way. He had ,with him (and
chiefly,upon his persim),all the sporting. things,
guns, pistols, powder, shot, fishing-rods, reels,

JaCkknives, books, lines, leaden and
flies. He had ou abelt with a knife and a tin
cup. „If *. jiudsuch a pocket-flask as I have

. seen On Carry,.he didn't show it. His wife
and her eisterwere:dressed in a sort of Scotch
costume, with exceedingly short skirts, shining
Rob.Roy plaid stoOkings, and halmoral boots.
To heighten the effect of this dress, they had
black leather belts:buckled about them carry-
ing more iniplements' of destruction than that
celebrated Highland Chieftain ever thought of.

There 44re'repediii* - ;" '4 141.
ver. whistles' and "io. corkscrew.,
Query: liirlldoetritpreacher'swlfe want with

'ln these dresses, they haol:l,.traypio, and, we
were toW,in aide diesstizitirekhad Walked the
streets of Doston beforestarting, If a party of_
bathers at-Newport were to put on IbeiplAtit-
ing drOSSefiin.thethote,/,'aiid Walk, threiigtallV'
streets and down `tothe( beach in that attire, I
think they ,would ,SAUSattork,aniong the insinialtivi,NeWportarilitilSibnt-ItOtl
greater, I imagine, would be the astonishment
than was the surprise of steadyBoston at such
a sight '

,
The tower Satkiiitake flows by the lawn

Which joins the pier, and -the-boats of his
party, six in number, lay ill waiting to convey
them tb Bartlett's' Ilotel, some twelve miles
distant, at the mouth of-the Upper Saranac, a
lake longer, wider and more sbeautiful,. than-
thi'S. It was Moonlight before the partYwere

/dap), a, ,f,
, me . ~ 1 e, ando"'l4(i'ilitVea niere yal tabl '

1 al ..Canataetiai.,
~ of _sv)ting ..!:, men,

aPPecAall,,P, 4n, ,e, ',•the f f,llerbnoot court,.

tleEtownelPa, 1 ti) ~ applyz-,:, ~.mechanical.an ellinaiettracienceito, ttwiettiture.l'We doubt
OhOier ti:Oaten' of ettlttut 'iietteeadapted to
rtlellOiWailtraits of ;a''lOcality was ever in=

f Onted than that under which,the Randolphs,
',Alves, Gihners,Minors, Garths'~-41,00,115, Far-

.

t, 411.cother,':have cOtwe'rted"Alliennarle ,r, ~...„„x..., a warn oat 41111 abandoned, to-
kb ceo,field Into one of filet most beautiful, de-

-1 lttfuland profitable regionsoin America.
~

hese facts prove that the failtirefof.Southern
•„ y ung men to redeem theusefulness_for which
they are so well adapteckis'thb fault of South-

, ern' statesmen—so called—wit° have never pro-
, Adafm, them the edneatiO4l the resources, or
the example necessary to qualify them for the
various pursuits for which natttre had so well
qhalified them. If•any further indications of
the native energy and resources of Southern
yOuth be asked for, it wills, be found in their

• courage and endurance duringthe war, and in
their (sic) industry and sobriety now.

• t"Gen. Lee proposes a. change in this system
ofSouthern education. Reappreciates the in-
valuable importance of the knowledge which
will make first-class divines, ldwyers, physi-
cians, and soldiers ; but goes further : he pro-
poses to Utilize the eighty percent. of non-pro-
fessional youth educated ,In. the South. Ile

- -wishes-to see if-in-working over`the-rich and-
refused scoria and dross of intellect he cannot
extract a large amountof those precious quali-
ties of which the South stands so deplorably
inneed at present." , ,

ofthe.:ledies were:dressed aecording
the directions given in the book. A more de_
cided set of Gipsies never: as 'they
looked in their costumes muL surrounded by
their camp equipments.: The, • mbon. shone
brightly, down upon:them:as they launchednut
in the stream; and certainly intide the Scene'
picturesque. It .reminded me of the :Glpiy
camp irtGuyMannering,';andthe ladY to Whoin
I:mentioned:W. declared as- she wound-a--fabidHredhandkerchief about her iron grayhair, that
she Was llegMerrileS. • ,•

.There a: vast difference, mind you, ,be-
tweed the outgoing and the incoming camper:,'

jAcoupleof gentleMen from Dayton 'arrived
here on their:wayinto the woods. ,Theyowned
:remarkable ,White'hands, with -.we'll-kept
and Wore'SixitlesS linen. Their Outfit was corn-.

Baiiides the usual number of guns, rods
acid aininnnition,,:they had a trunk or tWoi.
four army blankets, mosquito nets, rubber
blankets, water-proof coats and' 'boots, wa
tentai Cooking utensils, from.. a Dutch oven
ddwri to' a fryinginn, wherewith to bake ye

Rev:' Murray's' "flap-jacks:" You recollect,
then, he., and John' placed themselves outside
"of eighteen, six by ten inches in size. , •

Well, with this paraphernalia, they started
on the.morningof the Fourth. It_was a beau-
tiful morning. • The sun shone bright and rosyas they seated 4hemselvea and their guides in
their little;.,boats,,whiell were decorated with
flags in honor 'of the day.' Each' was dressed
in gay , colors, and was decorated with a little

I :American flag. They were fresh in mind and
heart and clothing. • Friends stood on the
shore and waved adieus with fine cambric
handkerchiefs. A smart young boy fired a
miniature cannon from the pier, and amid its
smoke they passed from our view.

A fortnight after, one of those fearful storms
which get themselves up so suddenly in this
nimmtainous region,was raging in its strength.
In the midst.of its fury, two boats were seen
battling with the waves,which roll here on such
occasions like theold. Atlantic. There was a
king delay in landing, and at last, two forkirn
objects,wearing the humanforni,dragged them-
selves out. They were burnt black, mosquito
bitten anittly stung, till one looked as ifhe had
the smallpox, and the other resembled a cold
huckleberry pudding. The bright, colored' shirts
had flidetband they Were as ragged as LaZarits.
One had been lamedmthefoot •bY his rifle
hig, and the other had had his hand seyerely,,
torn,by a fishhook.: They were trans ormed
from the nattiest neatness to the most wonder-
rid neglect,: The roughing it, and the' black
fly,themosquitoes, the gnats and the • midgets

. had done for them. _ •

LITERARY ITEMS.

—Messrs. J. B.' Lippincott & Co., of this
city, have ready the tirst five. parts of their
"Universal Pronouncing Dictionary of Bio-
graphy and Mythology," byDr..J.Thomas,thelearned editor of "Lippincott's Pronoun-
cing Gazetteer of the World."-:Such a...work of
reference is greatly needed, and its issue will
be warmly' welcorned • both by Scholars" and by
general readers. Vols. Wand 111 of Allibone's,
Dictionary of English LiteratUre, iand British
and American authors, completing the work;
are in press.

. —Schoolmasters, elerumen and others in-
terested in educational matters should refer to
the educational numbers of the Literary
Gazette, publiShed on the Ist of Fpbrimiy and
the Ist of August each year. Office, 600
Chestnut street.

is announced that Mr. William Morris
has determined on publishing a further por-
tion of his poem; "The Earthly Paradise;" in
November, instead of delaying it till the whole
of the work is completed. The volume to be
published in November will comprise the tales
for Autumn; and•we understand that, the final
Volume of tales for Winter will follow in May
next. Of MI% Morris's treatthetit of Greek
legends Ruskin has said, in his• late Work, that
it:is nearly as beautiftd as the poetry'ofKeats,
and far more powerful in general grasp of
subject. : .

- W. Hepworth Dixon is about travel-
ing througlr-Russia,. probably with a view to
making another botik; . on. his return, he, will
-not resume the responsible:. and htetative posi-
tion of editor of the , Athemetun which he has
held since. 1852. '; Sir Dilke, M. Pof
the new proprietor of the.Atheneetn, has won
no small popularity by his "Greater,Britain.',

—The LOndon Athenaeum;speaks in .terms
of high commendation of a'newi translation of
Dante's "Inferno, PurgatOrki:, and Paradise,"
by David Johnston, in three voluMes. It is
executed, not in the terzo rimo, but in .blank
verse, such. as • Mr. Longfellow employed:
Throughout the whole translation the verses
.correspond With those of the .original. These
volumes "privately,printed," and the'critic
cOnelUdes thus: "The benevolence which in-
dticed Mr. David Johnston to print this trans-
lation for the benefit of • his friends should, we
think, induce him also to publish it, and thus
include the republic of readers within that
privileged "circle."

13m3tAncit.—Possessing the gift of author-
ship, in addition to his otherand more distin-
guished qualificatiOnS, Bismarck, in his youth,
'translated the first six books of Virgil's Aided,

work announedd.forpublication in 1869.-
'Zell'S Encyclopedia..

"Coindi let's g.. 2 and 'wash our faces," said
one to his companion. •

"Oh thunder," .said the; • other, "what's the
use ? didn't we stop at.Und Creek the other
day and wash ?" • ';

Do not think from all this that. there-are no
beneaslo :health' to be derived from this in=
vigoratingatmesphere—this delightful, climate
acrd thiS great attitude.' NO, I don't mean that,
'.Mr 41:m1e, to consumptives especially, I think
sit unequalled as a resort. ;I only wanted to
say to you, than when you, as. 'an experienced
htnter yourself,wrote me that Mr. Murray was
no hunter and that his stoles were "fishy," I
rebuked you in my heart for Speaking pro-:
timely of "one of the Lord's anointed," but
now f am led to believe that hiS book is—well

as good and just as triie, as "Mr. Sponge's
Sporting Tour." Dress in Paris.

THEW IDEAL OFsolffilATlON IN TILE
The Paris correspondent of the London

Morning Post writes: The aspect of the
boulevards tells us that. we are now in full'
summer:' Outside the cafés and restaurants
people areclustered together, slowly consuming
ices or drinking, German. beer, which •has be-
comea -favorite beverage with the Parisians

-since-lhe4eriod-ofT4heiverSal---ExhibitiOrt
their hats_:off;_affiLlook

and lazy; the Waiters have all:that air of limp-
ness ,and- lassitude..which pOSsess thiS . hard
working class When thO'slin hot._-._The:_women trip by,-provided with pink-lined para-
sols, in-pretty;toilettes,-All hair and-no bonnet, -

• and such high-heeled boots as past. gen9ratioits
only wore at court and-in'drawing-rooms: Hntr-
how prettily women dress this summer!- 'So'
much picturesque variety I There is a drearay;
gauzy transparency about the jnpons of many'
bright colors. Then the tunic-like drapery.
which covers the bust, and goes winding and.
puffing about a little 'below the knees is' aISO
mYsterkius, vapory material, which gets into a
pleasant interlaced difficulty low -down the
back of the figure, reminding one of the
"bustle" clays. What an odd part of the body;
nevertheless, to put a hump on! But, thank
Heaven, these costumes of 1809 offtaper o
g,radualfy by a coMbination of broad ribbon
ffirapery.

Taking my seat at one of the café's of the
boulevards to-day, and watching the pretty-
toilettes (not always accompanied by pretty
faces), I began to meditate how it was that.•
}stench ladies almost invariably dress in, good
taste, no matter how the fashion may hop. Ere
long I got into conversation on the subject
with a neighbor, who proved to be a lady's
tailor, a:mostintelligent artiSt, highly refined in
manner and language, a perfect gentleman. He
tolchne that French people allow their trade,s-
people to dress them more than the ladies of
other lands. "Then,",he added, "we have a
natural feeling for color, as the Germans for
music; we at once Seeia discord; it shoeks. us.
Sobriety of color is a great secret for out-door
dress. have been to London. Some ofyour
higher classes have much improved in their.
taste of late. But then they get their toilettes

who is as °Teat as the
greatest al tist.Of the famed Veifetlan school for
color.I wish I'could write •M--;-

7biography. HIS influence on society is. more
despOtie than that of any ether man in ancient

"or modern hiStory. A wave of hi. 4 •sublime
scissors; and lo ! the whole world—the woman

• World—assumes a new aspeCL" ,
"Then again," continued my neighbor, "lye

have so many fashion books written with
sound judginent; so many guides." .Hereupon
he tookOout from his pocket "La Oid6lllos-
tree:" ' •

•,
• •

Every generous American.feels himself with
the South, heart and 'soul, in her etforts. to
conquer for herself an industrial civilization.
!in---articlehy_Wm._lll.. :BurwelL ."_Lee 11.3 . a

_Teacher,'lin.the4uly_nutaberofDe ROJO'S Re 7
r hIv, embodies some enlightened views on the
present necessities of Southern education, and
the -fawning extract-will doubtless prove in:-
teresting "'it is, of colue,r te)i be read as the
adviceof a Southerner to Southerners; _

"If-any reader will- think:over the Federal
soldiers in the late war whose: ancestors came
from the South—ifany realize the fact that the
conquest of the South came front the region
won, and planted by the South, they may
iettlize what the want of varied employments,
suited to the capacity of all, has occasioned our
unfortunate country. There can be no better
occasion to vindicate Southern youth from the
unjust and injurious aspersions cast upon
their alleged want of energy. There was a
long -period in Virginia when the young men
„who did not enjoy the means of agriculttual
prosperity were compelled to do as the eadets
of all impoverished countries have done. We
well remember when the unemployed young
Men of Virginia were engaged almost ex-
clusively in politics, on ,their own account, or
as neophytes or strikers for others. They had
uu indefinite idea that it might lead to office,
or they wrote, rode, spoke and fought duels
for their friends, and ,o contracted the disease
of chronic politics, which is • many degrees
worse in its consequences than inflammatory
rheumatism. Some' to fill gaps in their time,
or income, resortedto the race-comse, aud,
by an easy gradation, to the gaming table.
We have known estimable young men, from
the mere failure of, the statesmen to provide
them employMent adequate to support their
positions, becomeprofessional gamblers. They
maintained their association with respectable
society. Society itself recognized racing as a
business pursuit. One of most eminent
men that Virginia has produced was Win. B.
Johnson, Esq., the turf Napoleon: of his day.
He was a manof great ability, acquireda large
fortune by running and breeding horses, and,
represented a district in the 'Senate whenever
his party could prevail on him ' to run. Sup-posethis ability had been employed by his na
tive State in commerce. Would. not Virginia
have had her Vanderbilt or her. Morgan? Is
there anything more difficult in the organiza-
tion or sail of steam lines than in the ar-
duous and perilous vocation of raising and
running horses? If he had undertaken Man-
ufacturing, was there any bar to his achieving
the same success with LaWrence? Might
not ,such men hare Managed coal mines,
anti iron foundries • and forges ,as well as they
didrace-horses or cotton plantations? Bat the
success and example of a man so extraordinary
as W lliam H. Johnson misled thousands of
youth; the intellect -and energy of the country
was long turned to the pedigree, or the time,
of:race-horses. The advance in the profits of
cotton culture turned' a great deal of energy
from the old to the new States of the South,
while the temporary advnrice in the value of
slave property relieved the was of society, or
enabled rt to carry the .unemployed'' youth
without complaint. Besides, the common

"There, now, look at this! Suppose That
you.wanted ,to know about summer 'jupons
and robes. Here read: n'est pas possible
nonplus de draper les robes de mousseline
blanche sur les transparents faits en batist
d'Ecosse; ceux-ei figment la doublure• de la
robe, et sons inseparnbles de celle-ci d'un hout
a l'autre. Du moment ou l'On veut draper,
une robe de foulard uni,, ou hien do taffetas
uni,,en guise de jupon, pu phitot de robe de
dessous.' You understand that?", interro-;
gated my friend, Hove mean (and- yet how
often we all do it.) I said "Yes, I thought I
did.", I now became riprvous, and thanked my
friend and left the cafe, a littleput down, as
you always feel when you leave the presence of

. .

.
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aisuher].4,,t sst"..‘l,,,e94itMued I_,te,stroll'4lo*”
the' boule ;; • WM" Won- came -iip6n.'"other
istunmerly„ itp4eations. There are exposed
bidhing costumes in the draPers' .windows,
btithiug-04tw7 tand ,newly ,invepted bathing-.
'shoes. ' There*ate all Sorts of llght,coliared um.-
brellas and parasols, and I pause before a
tiinnlunaker's, where I see gapink open one ,of
those'traieling cases full of silverleapped
strumepts for doing everything domestic, pri-
vate and public. So many pockets, and a label
banging from the key says: “The lock is a se-
det it takes some time to learn."

CITY BULLETIN.
MAN SHOT IN A Bmt-Room.—About a

Oar.ter to sixo'clocki yesterday afternoon,JO:.
Maguire was shot in the leftbreast by William
Leckfeld, at the Astor Donee, in New Market
stteet, above Willow. The injured man was
taken tothePennsylvania Hospnal,andLeCkfeld,
ern-rendered himself to the proper authorities.

isallegedthat 'Maguire-went to -the hOuse
named in company with an old'man and a.
lame boy, and asked fOr drinks for the party.
Mrs. Leckfeld *as attending the bat, and her
husband was lying on a settee in an adjoining
room. For some reason Mrs. Leeldeld reftteed
to, sell liquor to the party.. They:then left the.
bar-room, and Maguire, who was,under the in-
fluence of liquor, became sick on the
sidewalk' in front of the house
After recovering someWlint 7-from---the:-
effect of the liquor, it is allegedMaguire re!.
turned to the bar-room, in company with the
old man and boy, and, after having some words
with Mrs.:Leckfeld, struck at her with a knife.
She tried to defend herself with,a bung-driver,
and in so doing, struck Maguire several times
on the shoulder. The men then retreated to tne
door, and Maguite commenced thrOwing pieCes
of brick into -the bar-roOnn at iMrs. Leckfeldi
some of Which Came' within short dietance of
her person.. While this,was going on, the.htts-
band, who was awakened by the noise, made
his appearance, and noticing the conduct ofthe
men, went behind the bar, where' he obtained
a revolver, with which he fired at 'Maguite,'the
ball taking effect in the breast, near the heart:
Maguire, on being questioned, stated that he
did notLow,the man who fired the shot.

At a hearlitig of evidence in the case by Aid.
Kerr, the lame boy referred to Statedthat his
name was Thomas Dornen, and that -in com-
pany with Maguire he visited the public house
itrNew Market street, and after being refused,
thinks. Maguire went to the front door and sat
on the steps. Soon after Mrs. Leckfeld mine
towards him and threw some water into. the
street, a portion of which fell on his clothing.
Maguire then became exasperated, and corn--
menced throwing stones into the bar-room.
During this Mr. Leckfeld -fired. the revolver,
causing the wounds alluded to. Dornen was
then held in $l,OOO to appear as a witness in
the case, and ,Mr. Leckfeld was held to await
the result of, theinjuries inflicted on Maguire,

Susymous.—John Cromwell has been held
to bail by Aid. Jones to answer the charge of
entering house No. 1224.Chestnut street with
intent to steal. The building is used for offf-
ces,and property has been missed from it at
different time's., The tesihnony wasThat Crom-
well was seen'to leave it'twice ,with pictures,
and that a key was' found on hisperson which
u»locked, the door of a room occupied by Mr.
Lambdin, the artist. lie Was arrested on the
Premises, where• he said he ' had gone to look
for a person. ,

ALOERNAI4IC EnsEs.:-.-The Only aldermanic
tines and penalties thus far received by the
City Treasurer; for the lastmonth, are the fol-
lowing Andrew Morrow, $45; Thomas Ran-
dall, $2O; A. T. Eggleton, $80; C. M. Carpen-
ter, $4O ; Lewis Godbou, $4l ; Thomas.Dallas;
E3l ; Samuel Lutz, $4l; J. R. Massey, $35;
W. E. rieinS, $34; W. S. Toland, $3l; and C.
E. Paucoast, $54.

A JAIL. BUEAxpt.—Thomas .Jordan,
colored, was arrested yesterday, in the Third
District, for disOrderly &)nduet, and when
taken to the Union Street Station wa.s
nized as a fugitive from Easton, Pa., where he
is said to have broken jail. Ald. Kerr:corn-
mitted'him to await the action of the Easton
authorities.

• LARCENY.—Charies L. Carter was before
Alderman-Kerr, yesterday,, on the charge of
stealing:a watch from the person of a gentle-
man int the neighborhood of Sixth aid Chest-
not, streets. Alderman_Kerr_held him in $l,OOO
bail for his appearance at court.

VIOLENT ASSAULT.—CharIes Smith, colored,
was charged before Alderman Kerr • yesterday
afternoon, with violently assaulting Samuel
Roberts, knocking him down _ and kicking him
in the face. The accused was held for
further hearin.z.
ii__Antilquity_af _the:Woman:Question.

It is quite probable that- tlie greater part of
Our readers regard the .sorealled "Wornan's
R Movement". aspurelymodern ; abookish
friend haS, however, placed in our hand a little
volurde-printed in:London 1670,and entitled
Female Pre-eminence; or, the Dignity undEx,-
cellency of that Sex Above the Male/ In this
book, the author, Henry Cornelius Acripba;
.Knight, Doetoripf Physick and Laws, bravely
made himself a champion of the aggrievedsex,
two centuries ago, after this style :

"In matter of her Creation, Woman far ex-
cells Man. Man -was taken out of the earth;
but Woman, aboveall Influence of the Heavens
or aptitude of Nature, without any assisting
vh:tue Or cooperative power, was formed mt-
motion:4ly by God himaelf, Out of thatRibb
taken from dormant Adam's side, 'whereby

lan became ?aiad and imperfect; and thence
ever since, as a. Needle that hath suffered the
Magnetic Touch, stands alWayes trembling till
it 'Woks full On its. beloved ,Nortlt, so He can
never rest, till by taking a *bumf'' -and Jaw-,
porating her with-himself, he retrieve that loss,
and render kbaself again entire and perfect."

And thus of the Fall:
' "The blessing was bestowed for the

Woman's sake, but the Law given to the Man;
to hiM was forbidden the fruit of that unhappy
Tree which set all Posterities . Teeth on edge;
not to the Woman, who was not then so much
as Created. Sb that by Tradition the Woman
received ' this Commandment from the Man,
not by immediate delivery from God. So that
it appears the .Man sinned against perfect
knowledge, and the positive Command of his
Maker; the Wonian out of ignorance seduced
by the crafty wiles of the Tempter, with whom
for a considerable time she disputed the matter,
`and lost not the glory of the-day without a fair
`Combat ;-whereas no sooner was that too-
pleasing Apple proffered to: the Man, than
without scruple he greedily falls: on, and Rebel
as he was, would needs • taste its fancied sweet-

' iiesa-Whose bitter relish _remains to this
Further on, see hoW the' learned- Doctor

establishes woman's strength in her. weakness:
"But if any object with Aristotle that the.

male is much the strongest and therefore to be
'More valued, we desire such to consider how
contemptible a Glory 'tis to boast of big 'bones
or branmY Arms. IfStrength alone must give
the pre-eminence, let Men give place to 'their

' Horses,- confesstheir Oxen their Masters, and
'pay:,homage to Elephants. But in, truth they
;have little reason to vaunt of the- strength or
prudence, the valour or subtilty of theirSex;
having been always shamefully baffled by
those whom they vainly call: the :weaker ;ves-
sels. What Man was ever able to vie in
strength with Sampson, yet did this prodigious
Hero (like Hercules) truskie to a Distaff and
was ridiculously captivated by a Worean„, Who'

' more religious than David?. yet a bathing
Beersheba caused him at once to -sully the
puke, Robes of-his - Sanctity -with,- the black
stains bah of Athdtery and Murder. Whoso
wtse as Solomon, yet was not all his wisdom's`
Amulet Sullicient , to guard him against
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omen's cliainls inore..fi3iverit and mre- •
4,kgted In the faithtbitePeterptileiOtlefOf the I
'Aposues? yet nsilWADninSelteatisedth#
~Pastor of the . ,Ohnitlilliiirlee:gtreififeay..?lii4o

lAtid now father.mei:itift'Abilitiest
;"If any struindo4,.:heads atiOnlifiliiiibt.

;Woman's abilities to. dispatchl all 'those -draw
wblch are usually transacted-by,,Men;.we shall,
find by Examplewthat never any tqfficiitt-ofilee •;was -managed, hazardous undertaking n at-
.tempted,or brave, generous.eXplattechleved*by','.

• Men, the 'same bath been.: performed as,
famously and with as much derteritunnd sue
ems in,every respect,by :

After giving Us a kiiig catalogue of famous
examples °cold, he.continues:

."'Tis a proud;self-flattering Conceit'of :the
Bearded-Tribe to arrogate. all learning'to
thertiselves, or tliiiik'the noble ForrialeSeit
capable of Making as generousjlightstowards
the top of Parnassus as they. Women's Phan- .
tasks are much, 'more quick,,and ,searching,
their Memories as -tenacious and- faithful, their-
judgments as solid; all their faculties as ready,
and their thirst after knowledge and fume-' no
less intentive than Men's.' Why then' 'should
they not, with the same advantages, make at
least an, equal progress in Literature? 'Tis
true, our Male Dictators strive, to.monopolize
Learning, and having, by a brutish-custom,
barr'd the Doors of the Muses' Temple against-
Women, do now pretend theyure Unable and

' unfit to'enter." •
-

Of course if the ballot had been in vogUe
three hundred years ago, 'when be wrote, our
chaMpion would have demanded it for his fair
clients in such ..sort that the agitation of
woman's equality and the rights thence follow-
ing would prove no exceptitm to Solomon's
denial of novelty under the sun.—Hearth.. and
Home.

TITEALEkAznmicorrespondentof, the Malta
Times, with* under date of the 3rd of July,
says civilisation here' is not on a, level
With that in Europe, it is not IsmairPasha who
is to blame. HisHighneSs's Harem may often
be seen driving out dressed almost entirely in
the European fashion, with theexception of a
very thin veil, and'with Englishmen, inscarlet
and gold liveries as drivers and- footmen.
Another bold step towards doingaway with old
customs is that the Viceroy has ';telegaPhed
from London ordering theremoval ofall divans
from Egyptian .Government offices, to make
room for chairs and smallSofas in the European
style; and, what is still more-Important, clerks.
and other apployes are henceforth to be de-
prived of the pleasure of both sMoking and
coffee-drinking while remaining withinGovern-
meat premises. A very sad accident occurred
in Cairo a few days ago. ,Miss Hart, a lady
connected with the American mission, aTIO her
two servants, have. been Inn-tato death by the
ignition of aam of paraffin. Miss Hart leaves
many friends to deplore her untiniely end.
The water Of the Nile is very slow incoming
down ; indeed it has hot commenced torise as
yet., and water, astrange occurrence for Egypt,
is becoming very scarce. To make things
worse, theEarag,e cannotcome to Our as-sistrince
either, on account -of the pumps bang out of
order. The highestdegree of the thermometer
we have had here as yet is 81 degrees, but it is
a heat that is fully felt, and *e consider it a hot
summer."- ,

SARATOGA WATER.

STAR

SPRINGSfr-
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The analyala yroveathat the waters of the

Saratoga Star Springs
have a mach larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring hi, Saratoga,
and shows what the taste indicates—namely,that'tt is the

STRONGEST WATER:
Italso demonstrates that the STARWATEIt contains

about
100 Coble 'lnches More of Gas.

in a gallon than any other spring. it is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable,
to the taste. Italso tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of the water when bottled, and causes it touncork with_
an effervesepnce almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by theleadingDruggists andHotels through-
out the country. . .

JOHN WYETH &BRO.,
1412WainutStreet,Philada

• liolesaleL.Agents.
__Aleciforealehy_W-Wzdteriffulten,ChestrintililliFred;
Brown corner of, Fifth andLeheetnnt streets,- I. Gra-
hame, Twelfthand.Filbert; 11.B. Lippincott, Twentieth
and Cherf'y ; Peck St Co., 1203 Chestnut; Stumm) 8. Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. TarloradlaChestnut; P.O.
Oliver,Eighteenth and SprucerF.Jiteeby,Jr.,9Ooheet-
nut; Gee. C. Bower, Sixthand Vino Jas.T. Bblun,Broad
and Spruce; Daniel S.Jeuee, wolttb and_pruce;Nir,B.
Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden.del-tu,tha.lyral . '

AMUSEMENTS.

ARCH STREET THEATRE.
FOR A SHORT SEASON,

Commencing310NDAY EVENING,August 9th.
MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 23a o'clock.

Announcing the great Chief of Minstrelsy,
DUFBEZ & BENEDICT'S GIGANTIC MINSTRELS,

COMPOSED OF 2OTAMOUS ARTISTS,
On their Sixteenth-Triumphant Annual. our, enlarged,
improved, remodelled for. 1.91k3-89, introducing nightly
more variety, more 'brilliancy, more originality, more
real merit; and giving greater satisfaction than any two
combined Troupes traveling. -

Pours open at 7. Commonce at 8 o'clock.
Admission as usual. • -

nut; Bt§ CHAS. 11. DUPREZ, Manager.

MRS; JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE:- Begins at 8 o'clock.

LAST WEEK OF. THEMRYANTS.
TA URSDAY,.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
ANOTHER, CHANGE OF PROGRAMME,

By the world-renowned
• BRYANT'S MINSTRELS.

MoreNow Songs, • ' New Dances,
NewActs, . Banjo Solos,

•And a 110 W Burlesque Opera,
"LA SONNAMMILA."

Seats secured from 10 to3. aus3t

ANI ER I CAN • CONSERVATORY OF
mugle.—See notice in Educational column. [24wel2t§

AClAphlsl YOF FINE ARTg, • •CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.
Open from 9A. M. iI

BenJaro in West's Great Picture of
CHRIST.RBJECTED

still on exhibitl'b
SPECIAL NOTICES.

PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 4TFI,
1860.

NOTlCE.—Application will be made bythe under-signed to the Department of Highways, No. let South
Fifth street, on MONDAY, the lath inst., at 12

let,
M., fur a contract for paying Orrianna street; from
Berko street to Norris street, and „Holman street, „from
Adams street to,Oumberland street ., , All,parties inter-ested may attend at the, time and place If they seeproper,
the following named persons haying 'signed an agree-
silent therefor : Janice M. Dade, Samuel; Carter. J. F.
Budd, Henry Payson, Fredlc..Pluiel, M. D,, Anthony O.
Hockey, Chas. Martin, Robert. Hems, Wright,
Aaron 'sauce-,Wm: Herring; Satinet, Indulter, on Het,
than street; Joseph Scapa, John W.:,-Schatzle, -Philip
Hansel, Elizabeth A. 'Brand, Win.' Ntafolson, James
McAleer, Thomas. Flynn, John Erskine,' Henry 'Zah.
John Sinehert, Nicholas Scheiver.'nue. 3t§ - .JAMEAHOLGATE,aOF.I.PTIC'ICOF THE FEE.....AJOH IRON

AND STEEL 'COMPANY,23O :SOUTH THIRD
STREET. , PIIILADELPiITA,JuIy 24,,1869.A special mooting of the Stockholders of the Freedom
Iron and Steel Company will be held at tho office of the
Company, No. 230 South ThirdStreet, Philadelphia, onMOEDA Y,August Stitt ISdp; at o'clock, M. ..

By order or the Board. . .
iv24toll9§ . . MIAS. WESTON, Ju.,Secretors.

REMOVALS.
EMOIFVAL.-UOCHRAN, RUSSELLCO. havo removed from 22 North Front .street to
711 CRESTNUT STREET, north, Ado, above Front
t street. • i

SIG. P. RONDTNELLA, TEACHER
Sills-Mg. Private lessons and classes. Desldenoo

808 B. Thirteenthstreet. tra2s- -

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.--
Preserved Ginger, in ayrnp of the celebrated' 'Ohy•

loong brand; alser,Dry Preserved Ginger,In boxes, im-
ported and for sale by JOB. B, BITSBUR & GO.. JAB
South Delaware avenue.

VEPF4B.I4 tOstaljor feTATlCAgiatE3T42.-

ilealrode ofrenlingeottagea during, tha sewnwillNSF
.

.frigarcilillettrtrUlltat=as.o=l4,9llry..aW. Juvenal. (65.

01t, SALE.--T B' Rl3 T-CLAS 13
dnoj.! ,„rididillarit•piltlidVTTt,l22iToruiBnitisitie60irons dead *eight, 5,500-riourßarreni ennionityl nvni

prOnlly rebu iltand thoroughly overhauled in laic for
AirlAtittrtsltarB aPP I7 to wons,mazi 00..arrest,

4_ FonSALLITAL.E.GOODWILL 'AND
furniture ofthe flourishing"Seminary for Young

ad es," opened, and so successfullyconducted by Mary.f4,l74,itchelt,ut No...P.BoutiuMerriCk,strisiotllYeg['Ann
Square), andAhdbotuie 40,4„.,',ApPly.to:JdrY.:ol4lßilf••• •rap Walnut street. • au7,34

, 1111 1726 REST UT S BEET 1114Bat
ilarront) elegant Dwellipg: rooms. Yor.sale cheap

Kby U. EYSER KING; no-IV-Depot; Oernianlowtt:

KcGERMANTOWN COTTAGE. 13
Tulpshocken street; 10 rooms; 130,500. 0. KEYSER
0,410errOntowri. '

gfpg FISHER'S LA.NE, GERMANTOWN.
lb/Stone Cottage; 67,600. C.KE VEER, KING, Ger-
tnauto Ail. It'

.

—IIO.I.NT7ED ittiUSE,• IDASET-,Walnut Limo, Genntentown; 10,000. 0. KEYSR
' 1 G. Germantown. It* •

-4 -4 1423 POPLAR. STREET, ONE DOOR
above Bread street; elegant Dwelling; lot 63x1W.

V. KEYSER KING, next Depot, Germantown. lt`
in TOR SALE.-4,IODERN TJIREE
BllliStory Dwelling,sl9B.lliinth st. ; Every con.,
venlence. Inquire onthe premises. rayt-th,s,tudf§
elt-TOR-SAI:E=VALUABLEBUSINESS--

Tronerty, 42 by led feet, Fourth street, above Vino,
A very substantial three-story brick building. haling an
arched cellar 14 feet deep; covers the .eutire lot extend-
ing to biliwyn street-.two fronts. -For manufaeturing;.
warehouse, orany extensive businesa a desirable Pro-perty. . B. T. PRATT,

auS-3t§" 108 South Fourth street.
ft@ GERMANTOWN.--FOR 8411;k--X
laiii.very superior pointed stone nesidence,' withstone
stable and carriage-house, situate on the Main. street,
Germantown. The mansion was built 'and finished in
the beet mannerby the owner for his own 'occupancy.
and is in perfectorder.. Lot 100 feet front lir WO teat
deep. immediate possession given. J. AL GUDLOIET
d- 80N54'734 Walnut street.

sl'o-WfrALE---DWELLINGB!
1630 Mt. Vernon, 1711 North Ninth street,

4410 Master street, Nineteenth and Thompson:
1540 Mervine streft, 1317 Ogden street,
1227 Poplar street, 8341 t . Sixteenth street,
1421 N. Seventeenth street, 2121 Vine street.
1723 Vine street, 3419 Walnut street.

Several West Philadelphia Properties for sale.
For particulars get the Register, price 5c., at J.

TBNNWITIPS, 614 Chestnut. or
CARMEN & BAYENS.

S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut,
859 North Bretul street .

FOR SALE-THE EXTENSIVE AND
KUL well-known LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT, _situ-
ate No.26o,North Front street, with large Bewtifying
and Redistilling capacity, supplied with' tine :French
Column Stills,and complete in all its appointments. The
building is dye stories MOOD built of Granite and
pressed brick. Lot 26 feet 6 inches in front, by IX) feet
deeImmediate poseession. J.M.GUMMI & SONS.733Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.-,FORSALE,--THF.
*tamed= atone Cottage,with every city convenience,
in perfect order and handtowcly atiadell. Northwest cor•
ner East Walnut lane and Morton street. J. M. GUM. •

DIEY BONS, 733.Wainut /greet.

/1914 • FOR SALE - A
Dwelling 2118 Spruce street. •

A handsome'Dwelling, 1623 Arch street
A handsome Dwelling, 1721 Vine street.
Ahandsome ltestdence. West. Philadelphia.
A modern Dwelling, 1020 Sergeantstreet.-
A Business Lotation,2BStrawberry street.,
A handsome Dwell itot,4oo South Moth areal. Apply,

to COITUCK & JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

BROWN-STONE

TO RENT.

FOR RENT,
STORE ROOM AND BASEMENT of, NeW • Build-.

fug, MC MARKET Stre.n. Apply to '
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN%

au6 to • • • 1210 Marlmt street. •

01.11 TO ItE.NT—A HANDSOMELY FUR=
Vda. lashed houme, an the Si Uth ttidtl of Arch Ktreet,
between Fifteenth and Sixteatth lancets, with or
without a atable.

A'. B. CARVER St CO.
8. W. curnerof Ninth and Fitts.ert

FOILR.. ..ERENT-AHANDSOMEDweIIing:I72IVine Atreet.
A nmilsomellwellingonl South Eleventh street':
A handsome Ihrellinif, lliT loinlatil street. Apply toCOPYUCK & JWIDAN, 4.VSWalnut street. •

FOR RENT-TIM: I'OIE,43TOiIt
mu*. STORE - South Front Atreet.. Inunediato
possession. '. .J. 31. G113.13.1111Y & SONS, 731 Walnut
street.

faTO. RENT—ELEGAZIT 310DERNResidence, No. 1121" North Thirteenth street,every modern convenience and in good order., 8750 per
81111U111. ,

Beautiful three-story brick, with back buildings,
Thirty-seventh street, below Baring street, Mantua;now, and every Convenience; front, side rear yard,
8600 per annum ,-

- .
715 South Ninth street, convenient dwelling, le&w..110BBRT GBAFF.EN ,t SON, 537Fine street

TV-ItENT—THELAR4E,E.70:14VE.-
ninnt and well-lighted granitefront Store, No. 110
DELAWARE Avenue, with, immediate posui-

sion, the -present tenant being obliged to retire frombadness owing to ill health. •Apia to J. D.
BIER & Smith Delaware avenue. ' tornal
IaFOR„RENT-Tfl HLARO-EFilf7E--story Bulldingisltuate No. 1017100:auntstreet;built
expressly fora furniture, manufactory has been used
for ten years for a piano trarebouse: J. hi. GUMMY
& SONS. 733 Walnurstreet. •

WANTS.

WANTED-A YOUNGWHITE WOMANwho understands Washing and- ironing;and is a
rood plain cook, to go •to bierulantrrsru. Apply: nt Z. 13Walnut street, between 2 and 5 o'clock. au6.3t§

faW.ANTED-ON OR BEFORE. VIElath-day-of-,Augrait---A-larito-Dwellina— w,itlr-a
without a storo attached; eituato between. Ninth and.Broad and Chatitnnt- and -Spruce- titreeta:-J,31:-GUM. -

& SONS, 7.93 Walnut street.

BOMMING.
ITIO.RENT.-TWOWatt

story roorns. If desirable, breakfe.st-can be fur-
furnished. Apply on thovretalatis of MRS; HILLIHN7.
DAHL, 337 North Tenth street. It*

APARTY COMPRISINGOENTLEMA.N,-
wife, daughter and sister-In-law desire permanent

board in a genteel private family. , :those. who may
wish tosupplement their income an unusual opportunity
offers. Address "lIANOVEIL,'! Press Office, Seventhand
Chestnut streets' with residence and terms. au6

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE DISTRICT, COURT FO' THE.INRCityandCountyhiladolphia.• '

City of Philadelphia vs. Joseph Shaick and JacobAuteureith. Vend: ex. Juno Term, M. N0.303.
• Thu undersigned gives notice that he has been ap-
Pointed Auditor by the District .Court for funditand
County of Philadelphia' to distribute the now in
Courtarising from the sale by the Sheriff of the Billow-
ing described real estate, to wit All that certainthree-
story brick messuftgo or tenement and lot or piece of
ground situate on the south side of Powell street at the
distance of one hundred and• thirty-six feet westward
from the •west' side of Fifth street An the, city
of Philadelphia; containing in front or , breadth
on the said Powell street fifteen feet' six' inches,
and extending that breadth southward between lines
parallel with the said Fifth street sixty-eight feet, more
or less, to tuValley four feet in width leading Into-the
.said Fifth street; leftopen for the accommodation of the
ground bounding thereon. Bounded on the north by
rho said Powell street, on Th p east by .ground of James
Lynda', on the south by tbe said alley, and ou the West,by ground of John Warner: • • • •: • •

The Auditor gives notice that he will hear all partieshaving claims upon the said fund, at office, S. E.corner Sixth and Locust streets, OnMONPAY,AugustlOth,lB69;at 3 o'clock P. DI.; when and whereAlt personsare required to,make their claims or, be debarred fromcoming in on said fund. • _ _ •u3-10t§ • 'J. MicirEDITIT, Auditor, '
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR nibTN

and County ofPhlladelphia.—Estate of CATIiA-
-111U1 FORREST. TheAuditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the first account ofPATRICK

QUINN, 'Executor and Trustee under the willof
CATHARINE FORREST, deceased, and to report dis-.
tribution ofthe balance in the hands of theaccountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of . hisappointment, on ITHURSHAYAugust 1eth,1869, at
four o'clock, P. Id., at his office, .2p5, Routh, Fourthstreet,' in the city of Philadelphia. • South.

aus th ato at" • ' PHILIP -11. TAW,Auditor.

IN. THE 081%411115' COUNT FOU, 'THE'
City Mut Cou nty of' 'Philadelphia Estate 'of'

EDWARD C. MARKLEY, deceased...4,TM) Auditor'
appointed by the Court toaudit, settle, and adjust -the
second and final account of EDWARD V. REARKLEY,
Jr.,acting Executor of the teat. will and testament of
EDWARD C. MARICLE'I doceased;and to report
tribution of thebalance in the hands of theaccountant,
will meet the .partiee interested for thepurpose. of his
appoint:pont, on MONDAY, A/9ittrbst 9th, 1800,,at 10
o'hi,clock,'A 'athie oflice;No. 1 Smith'Sixth atreet,
in the city of Philadelphia, • •WM VOGDZEi,

' .Audi tor.
N TUE r•xsTiticT COURT OFIUnited States for the Eastern District of'Pensylya-...

his .—ln Bankruptoy.--The undersigned -,horeb gives •
notice• of hi... appointment as Assignee,of WILLIAM
'VEY, ofthe city of. Philadelphia, within said District,
who has boon adjudged a •Bankrupt upon a creditor,7 8
petitionbytheDistrict Court ofsaid district.

- • - JOHN DOLMAN,Assigatee,.
• , 138 South Sixth street.

t oi.eredifors of said banicru t. 31 83t*

GAS FIXTURES.
11A13 .FIXTURES.—Mit3IIBY, lolifitßiffst
%Jr dc TRACHABA,No. 718 Ohestaut street, manufac-
turers ofGate Fixtdree, TAL, &a., .f0..; would. call. the
attention ofthe public to theirlarge and elegant extort-
mentofGas Chandeliers,Pen ants,.Brachete, ao., They
also introduce gas pipes intodweGingsanO.publio build-
ings, and attend to extending, alteringandrepairing gas
Warm. All wArk warranted. ' ' - ' ' ' .

QPANIIOI OLIVES:--FINE. iSPA.N.II3I3It
JO olives In half•aallonand two and a half gallon hogs
/for sale by PETER WRIGHT & BONG 116 Walnutat

•••••,t.t-4141 114MHOUS•••••004144GENIIIETe-••••-••••-
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THE Itev..A. 0:1, •"4.3(lianti nan been el
•

, .Sccrie.F3'', 91,P15 • 's. ••••llPStir tf:43l "-;lufshentipijiitee '''l• " ' j .1, ,4,0,.., 44: I'tint-11.W 'tt• " .-tpbrdis.iVD., Wop d
the call extended to himby the congregation
of St. Atidtioett,notkgMlIVEPl4l',Bl bveb.

- V ,Itridgettai;-1•1:4. - ••''' ''''. .'4• 4••3 - -c • :•••••• .
Mit. Wm-.Nir•HEBEIITON, of the last Senior

class of.Princeton Ilieejokical Sentinary, lms
received and accepted a call from the Pre shy-

', teri44llhiatelf4t 11.44fIslilinti„M4idiVP1/41 ,)'REV: k.`l3:llA.ii.lf.ax, who` **ifs burifed• todeath inat. recent disasteron the Erie Rail-
• road, w Universalist minister,yesiding in
Wewl,Ytork.- . HeAvasiiittY,livelearEl,ol4 At,:t.lAtttime of the disaster.

UNDER the direction.and JulviceiofiAymenin theProteStant Episdolitil Chilich, a`MtstliOnSchool has been opened in the southwest- iern psxt of the city. Thus far the school hasbeen very success ill '.•
~ •

.' . THE lleizthibßceordfor Julytthe organ of the
Young .111ori's Christian Associa,tiou,',.has been
received. "-Itgives the operations of, the Asso-
ciationfor thepreceding month, together:with
oilier itildeSting, religious iiit,elligencef:';,:•

•

Tifß' 'Work on the new school e.di lice and
che,pl of the Calvary Presbyterian ,(„31itirch is
progressing. rapidly., The linilding• 'bi being
erected at' Vaughan" and Lectsit strect.s,r,atutwhen completed will be au ornament, to the
neighborhood.• ' 1 ,• ' -.,

- 'A

'lsitir. Rev. W. E. Ijains, pastor 01'

the Second'
Presbyterian Clinrch,‘ Germantown, has re,
turned from the W6tt. and will ,soon restme

_hissluties.___ThroughAtia :InStiquientalify, tbe__
church debt, funotniting to $B,OOO, has been
entirely liquidated.

A t:O3I3IITTEE of the American . Baptist
Home Mission Society have gone to •Califor-nia by the Pacific Itailioa4l,for - the inirpcise,of
selecting sites along that read for the eitalr
lishmentof missions, the °dicers of the Unionand Central •Pacilic • lilies. havihg Jotfored, to
grant them lots for that purbose. • ,

•.-'.-

Tut': new:.-Catholic Church -of St. Clement,
near Darby, will soon•be completed. It IS 17ti
feet long and 71i feet wide. It will, be dedi-
cated on the I.sth inst., .by • Right. Rev. Bishop
Wood., The sermon will be'., preached by Itt. -

Rev. Wm.^O'Hara; D. D.- -The Rev Thomas"
O'Neill is the pastor of the new church.

Rnv. Eva, pastor, of the .13e,thesda•
Presbyterian Chnial; has succeeded inTinging
hinds enough to finish the lower part of the
building s where they. are mow. holding their

r church service. At thelastcommunion alarge
number of persons united themselves withthe
coligregation on profesSiOn of their faith and
by certificate..,' • .

IN San Fmincisco there are sixty Protestant.
• churches, sortie of them elegant:Lodi:est:ly. In.

the State of California there are three hundred
church buildings belonging to the varimis•Pro-•
testant orders, with sixty :thousand church
members and fifty thousand pupils iu theSufi-
day schools. this is the work of the, last.
twenty years. •-• • ••

Tnn inreferring to theChurch'
of the. Holy Trinity. says: 'This parish' is
about to lose its rector: The IteV. Phillips
Brooks has received and accepted a call to
Trinity Church, 804.013. His resignation as
rector of the parish in this city was presented
to the veArfandby them accepted. We have
not learnedwhen he will enter upon his new
field." " • • .•

Tun following; are the' statistics of the Ger-
man Reformed Church for the. preseht..Vear:.
Ministers, 505; coneregations,-1,173: menibers
unconfirmed, , 1.0,1117; members' Cenfirmed,
115,2:41; connnuned; 9:1,941; baptisms, 11,iti2;
continued, 6,772; received on certificate, 3,10,Th
dismissed, 1,268; excommunicated,' liazdeatlik-
-3,421; Sunday schools,1,010; Sunday school
scholars, 46,143; awlLiee,volcutpoptributi
184,809 18. • •
• aresigns of renewed activityand

vigor aniong•the Friends, the number of the
orthodox body having increased about 1,500
the asst year. There is an increased intermt
in Sunday schools, andadecline of exclusiVe- •
ness among them. There are twelve indenen-
dentyearly meetings ofFriends,nine.ofwhith-
are In this country, with a total membership
of about82,000. • • • 1,

Ztow CHURCH (Episcopal), at Eighth street
and Columbia avenue, Is to be enlarged by eat-
tending the front andrear Walls, thussecuring;abouttwelve feet to the length of the struc-
ture. The interior 'will be supplied with newpears; -gas fixtures, tte.,and the walk, war be,
frescoedand re-painted. The leeture and ,
schools roonii• will also to thoroughly reno-
vated and improved.

A CAritor,teritith.4"kinWashingtontecently
read from his pulpit the order of„the-
held in Baltimore, directing the WithdraWal
ofall Roman Catholic children iron:it& Public
schools, and the •formationYottheir • 'Church'
schools, 'alleging as the reason thatthe ass°,
elation of their childree With'•theSe' of other
denominations isthe causeof thegreatest, loss
their church sustains. • . -

THERF.are said to be in our countrya tota
ofsix millionS tAiwo hafttliedthtiusand members
of evangelical chnrches,including one hundrei
thousand Quakers.Ifthreepersons to each
church member arefatten, Which is a low•esti
Mate, theremill be 'about nineteen millions m
our population and.;indirectly con
netted-with—the—e'vangclical--Churchesu

-Roman-Catholic. Topulation ris estiMated
five millions. -

THF.ILE have been aver_4oo(tscliolarsin the
Sunda3r schools-in St.-GeOrge's Church; Nell
Yorki.dtuing-the--nearlya:quarter ofacentury

• • that Rev.,Or:Tyng has,been, its rector, the at,
-tendance of ,every. one ofiwiforri he can show
--for any Sabbath of-that time, -His-reccirds

-- enable him to point to-overfifty ministers -oi
the !Gospel who once were scholars in, his.
School;andtomore thana thousand who wert
brought into the church. • •

Tun`number of Ministers in the New School
Presbyterian Chnrchis one thousand eight
hundred. Of . these about one-third are not
employed in theregularpastoral work. In the
Old School Church there are about two. thou-
sand rive hundred ministers,.of whom less than
one thousand are settled pastors. Allowing,
that, five'hundred.`are'employed fOrei,rn.
missionaries, proleSii'ora, teachers, 4!..-c.; the-re
yet refrain one thousand-who-have no settle-
ment.

THE Water Street MiSsion, soprOminent be-
cause it was associated with "The Wickedest
Man in New York," reports the following re-
sults: Sixty-nine women have been reclaimed
and placed imrespectabie ,families; .;fifty men
in absolute want. from interape,rande and kin-
dred vices, have been aided and helped to sit-
uations; three of thedancing-houses have been
closed; two, daily meetings have beenkept up;
and 256 men and women have „taken the tem-

- Perancetdedge,; ,•,', : ,
Ox Sunday evening .a large numpen,of Sun-

day. sehoOl children, 'With;their --parents; Will
be addressed at Shoemaker Hall,Sixth street,
and Girard avenue; ily A.Dfore
of the Second Reformed Church. Rev. Dr.
Fisher will also take part in the services.
During the'eveningsevetal-nntlimusf., wilk
Bung audJPetitatkt.)oBl 01,74 „ihyttlie,teth,ildreti:
ThO Sfinuay therTrinity
formed Church,whose building isbeing erected.
at the c9Fper,of,Seve4o apflOxf9vil titreets.

ArittiiiinifArtV Meetifik ,Tand
eldersof theReformed and United Presbyte-
rian Churches favorable to union with the
other Presbyterian Churches, Was held in D r.

Pale's church onWednesday afternoon. s The
meeting adopted a paper calling aconvention,
to meet inPittsburgh, for prayer and -confer-
ence in reference to union. The time and
place of holding the convention will be desig-
nated by the committee appointedfor the pur-
pose, consisting of Ilessrs, George:ll: Stuart
and Wm. . • •• ' 7",

TIM S•unday school of Trinity Reformed •
Church, whose building is being erected at
the corner ;of iSeyetith'lfd Oxfiard:titred4i,now
numbers 2tiOlnipils;-10'teadliers°and. 8"Officers.
The infant department numbersabout 00 chil-
dren. The library contains 000svolumes, prin-
cipally 'the publications the tßefornr.e,d
Church and Amerlean'SUnday 'Sahooll.Tn:Lun,
The school is nine Yeexe old, and,th.e "el'.urch,which has`been in existence three year di num_
bers 16'1 members. The SiindaY enkiool lastyear raised upwardssf $7OO for, 01%uruh andSunday schoolliarpoties. TheteAVii five Eng-
lish churches of this denerninatif,,ninthisocity,
and three sGernian:' Def.' liiiinbeyger'sChurch, on Race street, belo" Fourth, is the
oldest English church ofthis, denomination inthis city. Out of :this char ch 'all the others
have sprung.
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r,, ,,MtV•tiRELIABLE ilOra INVESTMENT
THE FIRSt MORTGAGE BONDS

k " THE

iiVilmingion sand iteadtni Railroad;
I MArd; II6ITEIRrAST
AT SEVEN PEI CENT. CIIMENCY,

p 331. N
1%1..14 !JEt]Exckilazo ,1

4, ; '

1221 MARKET ,S:TREET,'

Etefibidid Gas fittinginmul lower and Steamrumps,
4"hamberifililarble'frild?i3odystcmi ,

.TerraCotta.PipetChimney-Teinis. AC.* Aebolisia* 3•ll334-,
;retail: 1 • •
t: SAmpleii offinished ryorft may be seen at my'foie.

MICHIGAN CORK PINEFOR. PATTERNS:jPayable A4,,ritand October, free of State
-4tad Vatteittitatets TaXeB.

• Thia road run tnrough a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing dietriCt., • '

For tho preßent we are offeringa limited amountof the
above bouda at . ' , •Established 111421. • :

Wllt. G. FLANA.GAN & SON,

1110tiE 11.1V0 SlEliiiicaarnuarats,
No, 126:Walnut Strept.

85'vents and Interest.
Theconnection of this road with the Penneylvan and

Reading Railroads insures it'll:lathe and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest Bret-
class Investment in the,market. ,

WM., PAINTER dir, CO.,
'Bankers and _DealersIn Governments,

No. 36 S• THIRD STREET,
RIXILADELPIIIA.

AY,EN1.149 B:trtLET.l.ll7.-iirA 1.41)_E: „P„1:11AA, SATUJIDAYiATIGII,Ii7 7,-1869.:.
MEMei

PLumber 'UnderCover
.

• ALWAYS DRY4ainnt,White Pine, Yellow. Plite:-'l3pnie4ipiininek, •.titkingles, de., aiwaye on band at havirstee; , 1,WATSoIsI '4?c GrGLINGAAIVI.
'RichmondStroeiti Ebilitpentit mita.

• r if

MAULE, BROTHER 'at CO.,
.1

.. 2500 South 'eet •

PATTERN AtAN3tha. 1869869.
CHOICE NEX.EOIIO/1

;1. PATTERN MARER4._
•

- -

ibea P LieE AND~ELLI4I1°94869a.OU
^ .LAiiGE STOOK • "

1869. FLORIDA FLOORIIie. IB69• FLORIDA FLOORING': ' •
• • CAROLINA • FLOORING.

. • VIRGINIA-FLOORING..
• DELAWARE FLOORING

W Malt FLOIORING' •

169F8ORIDA.STEP Qgo
. FLORIDA .STEP BOARDS., JUJU

RAIL PLANK., ••• •
. • . .RAILPLANK. •.•

1869 WALNUT BOARDS, ANDPLANK..„, 1869 :• -WAINUT
WALNUT BOARDS. - • •

• f. •••-• . WALNUT PLANK. . .•
. . ASSORTED

„
• •

• . CABINET
-BUILDERS;tko • .; •

1869 UNDERTAKERS'Rs' 1869•

UNDERTAKEna- I.SI3MBER.
• RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND 11NR.,;

~~

'..i WI -•

, NEW, , ligßlC.ke.A.l4t,r)EN3, ...Alltt, Avialioir -,.,;ind,:'ining PMIA'-- AND,
' ,.:-T ICOR' RADAROAR,COMP ' ,!._ _-., IMEC.:front -OF fhphia,trrNewlforkiataW*Sty• Mr.„..al,~vint, Attbasf.!lis; • • Y ' 'l.•`.P,4l.ll+' P'4'ci:t; ,% ~. .;.Ear,,, ..../.,tAt'6 ..8:. M.,4tia Camden atfu,anintiy AsVgra..',efio'4o"tAtSA. 21,3 31kCatuden and,.ferseyfiii; gni; !3%
.!A t 0.00 P.s2.irlifa Camden and AnabOy', atitt666,''!'" ',..11 IN''

Ott OP. M.for AnsWeinCintertnedhtteirtationS•• '. P 2 ,)-t 6.30 and*/ 01..111,, and 2 P. M.; for Freehold. '•_.P~A
lt

tB.OIP.A:M. 2.00'P. -M: for Long Bratta'and Feints onP Rt.BL-7,.-B.:Al. , ' • ' . ,-' , • , -
-...titt,t3and /OA.M.:, 12 M,2.3.30 and 4.30P. M.',for Trenton.:fAt,6,,V,1and)0..A.M., .12 M.,3,3.30,4.30,6;7and 11.3011. M., ,

• for Bordent.own,norence,Burilngton,lteverly and De •••

Ae..20and IOA .311 M~l 2 ~ 3,20,4...3e,6,7 tind,l):2o,Pt .111; fori, . t,dgewaer, Riverside, Riverton, pappyra and Fish,; . Rouge; end'2Palti4for Riverton: • '.•,•'• , • • '

t -NO-Tne.-11.20-• P. M. Line leaves from ' foot ofMarketstreethy ripper ferry.
FromMensington Doh It • • . . •A tll A;' M.,via limmington and li3rsey, City, New Forki ExpresteLino.• a. _ ._"

'- ' . - .'e3 00At 7.20 and ,11.00 A. M,i2...10,1.80and 5 P.. M. for Trenton. andliristol. Andat 10,15A: ICand. i.P. M.for Bristol.;.41. t 7.30 andll'Avld.,.',2.30 artd.s P.' Al: for Morrisville andTnh lAt7: and 10:16 A, lif.', 2.30 3 5 and6P: 31. for Schenck'sand Eddintcton:At 7.80 and /0.15 A. M.,220,4,6amid Pa M. for °Corn-
'• wells, Ifwells, Wissidoming, ,

h
Bridesbnr_g and Frankfort), and 8 P. M.' for I.lolmes.burg and Intenediate Stationa.' .' . • , ' ' •From. W es t Pinta delpitiaDepot vto,Conned(Mg _llailway., 1'At 9.30 A., M., 1.20, 4,6.45 and 32 P. M. New • York Ex-press Line, viajersey City " ' e 3 24At 11.30 P. M. EmigrantLine '''

"
" ' ' ' ' 200•At 9.30 A. M., 1.30,4;6.458nd12 P.M. for Trenton.

At 9.20 A. 10,. 4,6.45 and 12 P. 31., tar Bristol. . • , ,At 12P.M .(Nightifor Morrisville,TallytOwn,Schenck's,
• Eddinatou, Cornwell'',. Torresdale4 Nohnesburg, Ta.•cony, Wissinominq,Bralesburg and,Frankforda
i The 9.30 A. M 4 andb. 45and 12 P. M. Lines run dally, AUothers, Sundaye excepted.

ForLines leaving Kensington Depot
, takethe-Cara-A ,Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour be ,

fore departure. The Cars of Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnnt and Walnut

Lwithin.Onesquare. - On_Sundays,thaMarket_Stroet,Clars_
wiltrun to connect with the 9.30,A. 32:And 6.40and 12 P.

.BELVIDERE 'DELAWARE, 'RAILROAD TIMES
from'KensingtonDepot.

At 7.30 A. M., for /Vegeta Yells; Buffalo
Elmira,' Owego, Rochester;' Bittamptou,Oswego, ))Iyracuse, GreatBend, Montrose,Wi kesbarre,
Schooley.3 Mountain, &c. -

At 730A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton,Stronds-
burg,- -Water Gap,'Belvidere, -Easton, Latthertville,
Flemington&c. Tho s.so,r. ).'Lineconnects direct
with the train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk,Allen-
town,'Bethlehem; &c.
Atll:A. 31. and 6 P. 31. forLambertville and interme-

diate Stations. • •- .
.CA3IREN ANHIRIRVINGTON-60.;AND PEMBER-

TON4ND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS,from 31ar-
ket street-Ferry, (Upper Side.).

At 7 and'lo A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30, 5 dt6.30P.M.for Merchants.
villealoorestowni Hartford. Masonville, Hainsport,
Mount Holly,, Smith:olle, Ewans'eille, Vincentown,.
'Binniughlra and Perubertoil.

At 30 A.M.;for 'Lewistown,' Wrightstewn, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown..: • •

At 7 A. 31.,1, and 3.30 P. M.for Lewistown, Wrigbts-..
town. Cookstown, New Egypt, llorfierstown,'Cream;

' Ridge, linlaystown; Sharon and Hightstown
Fifty pounds of-Baggage only allowed-each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited front taking anything as bag-
gage but their.wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. Tile Company limit, their,responsibility for baggage to One.Dollar' per yOund,
end will not be liable forany amount, beyond SGIV, ex-
"VeVisspglitlanonagcontract. .checked' direct throtigh to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, Now Haven
'Providence, New_port, Albany, Troy „Saratoga,.Utica.,
.Rome, Syracuse,Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
,Suspension Brie. • '

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.EM Chest-
,nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
.tant points Northand Ealip, may be procured. Persona
'purchasing Tickets at,this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. . • -

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leavefrom
foot ofCortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
Cityand Camden. At 6.30 P. 31. via Jersey City and
Kensington. At 7, and 10 A.M., 12.30, 5 and 9 P.M.., alai
/2 Night. via Jersey City and West Philadelphia...

FromFrom Pier No. 1, N.River, at 6.30 A. 31. Accommodaq
tion and 2 P.31. Express 'vie Amboy and Camden.:
July 12, 1869. ;WM. HATZMER,Agent.

IDENNSYLVA.NIA. CENTRAL' RAIL-
-1 ROAD .—SUMMERTlME—Taking effect June 6th,
1869. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leavethe Depot,at Thirty-ilriitand Marketstreets,which
isreached directly by the cars of the Market StreetPas.
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train .

leaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes .before
its .departure.. Those of the Chestnut' and:,Walnut
Streets Railway run within onesquare of theDepot. •

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at slie
Ticket Office; Northwest cornerof Ninth and, Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. . .

Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call for
:and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat N0.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street. Will, receive at-
tention, TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT,•VIZ
Mail Train at 8.00 A. H.
Paoli Accom at 10.30 A.M., 1.10, and 7.00 P. 11...
FastLine at 11.50A., M.
Erie-Express at 11.50A. H.
Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at4.00 P. M.
Parksbnrg Train at 5.30 P.M.
CincinnatiExpress. • at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express .. . ..... 10.30P. M.
Philadelphia Express • at 12.09 night.

Erie Mail leaves daily; except Sundayt.runidng on
Saturday nighttol'irilliamsportonly,. On blumbly rugby

• passengerswillieave,Fhiladelphia at 12 o'clock,
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All Other trains

daily,except Sunday. . •
TheWestern AccommodationTrainruns daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must 'be procured and
baggage delivered.by 5116_P. M...at 116 Market street.

• TRAINS ARB.WE AT DEPOT, VIZ.: ,
Cincinnati Express.. ...............at3.10 A.M.
Philadelphia Express at 61.0 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 it 6.20 P. H.

' Erie Mail and Buffalo Expresa..... .at9.35 A. M.
Parkabnrg at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line. at 9.35 A. M
Lancaatef Train at 12.30 P. M.
Erie Express 4.20 P.• M.
Day Express at 4.20P. M.
SouthernExpress ..at 6.40 P.M.
HarrisburgAccommodaiion...- • - ' "at9.40P. M.

Forfurther information; apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER,Jg., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

street..FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Market street. '
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company. will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amountin value will
be at the risk ofthe owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. . EDWARD H. WILLIAIIIB,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa. '

Of, the latest and most beautiful designs, and all other
Slatework onhand ornude to order. !-

rectory and Saleerooms,SlXTEENTIIand-CALLOW-
IILLL Streets -• • ' WILSON &

MEDIke.AI:.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

For tall the purposes of d Laxative

Perhaps. no, one metli•
IS BO IMiiferSOHY re-

piked by eVerybody tig
cathartie, nor was ever

my before so .univel-
lyradopted into use, in
everycountryand among

classes, as this mild
nit' purgative'
NU. The obvious_rea-
ron is, that it is a-more re-
inble and far more eft-ce-
ll:a remedy than any

777 other: Those who have
,

tried it, know that it, cured them: those who have'
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,.
and all know that -what' it does once it does always
—that it neverfails through any fault or neglecter
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands ofcertificates of theirremarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures areknown in
everyneighborhood, and We need notpublish Mein.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety lip anybody. Their
sugarcoating preserves Odin everfresh and makes
them pleasant to take, whilebeing purely vegetalde
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity;

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructionstitestomach, .bowels, liver, and other- organs of the
body, restoring their irregularaction to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as arethefirstorigin ofdisease..

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on •
the box, for the following complaints, which these
Plasmqiirlly cure:— • •

For. inlyallittilefia or Indigeistion, LigalleAs-
Urlol, Languor and Loss ,off .ALppetite, theyshould be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For.Liver Complaint and its variota symp-
toms,iliWeadactio,Nick Elea:tint:Die,
Xaundiceice, Aitreen Ai'-PpeiseColland • Dillon. -revers, they should lie JO=diciouslyraken for each Caße,tocorrect the diseased
action or remove theobstructions -which cause it.

For IDynentery or Diairrheaa,but one mild
dose is generally requireil.

For Ilthetussatina, Gout, Gravel. "'alai-tatters of the Heart, Pain' in the. Side,
Hack and Loins, they should be continuouslytaken, as required, tochange thediseased action of
the system. With such .e-b. age those complaintsdisappear.

ForDropsy' and Dioynical atvelltaga theyshould be taken in large and frequent doses to pro-duce theeffectofa drastic purge.
For.Sayprenaions a large doseshould be takenas itproduces the"desired 'effect, by sympathy.As allincer.Plll, take-orcor twoPHU to pro-motedigestion Andrelieve the'stomach. •
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the, system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
Onewhp feels tolerablywell, often finds that a doseof these Pails makeshimfeel decidedly better,fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-tive apparatus. •
DR. J. C.AYES it -CO., Practice; Chemists,

'r,owzrz. S. A. ti
At wholesale. by J M.MARIS .t CO., Philadelphia.

tb Ana

gatives that leavethe bowels paralyzed. Gently and
without pain, TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELT-
ZER APERIENT carries off the accretions in the ali-
mentary canal, at the same.time toning the stomach, im-
proving the appetite, promoting' healthy perspiration,
and refreshing the whole system. It is a luxurious
draught, in which a hundred healthful elements are
blended.

SOLD.BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
jyaft tu th s 3nA

OPAL DENTALLLNA.— A SUPERIOR
articleforcleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

which infestthem, giving tone to the gnms, and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing c(imposed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and. Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
vocne.

Eminent Dentists,' acquainted with •the constituents
of the Dezdalline, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

•
, JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streets.
•ally, and
D.L. Stackhonse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower
Chas. Shivers,
S. Lt. McColin,
S.C.Bunting ,Chas:H.Eberle,
JamesN. Marks • .

B. Bringhurst &'Co.,
Dyott & Co., •

C.Blair is 140118,
Wyeth & Bro. . • •

Forsale by'Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hansard& Co.,
C.B. Keeny, •

Isaac Id.. Bar,
C. H. _Neediest •
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,Wm; B. Webb,
James L. Bispiam,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry.ABower.

WATCHES, JEWELTLYI! &C.

HEATERSAND-STOVES

ANDR,EWS, HARRISQN CO.,
1.327- .1111AltIEVI: STREET.

-IMPROVED ^STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
Jen' to oRNACES AND COOKING RANGES.SPA

'IIIO3IAS S.DIXON & SONS,
• • '

" Late Andrews & Dixon t •.. •1324 .;011ESTNIIT Street, Phlada.,
' • OppositeUnited ktatea Mint.9ttaftiot9rera 9f • ' •

„ PARLOR, • • •

' • AI dothefGRATES,
„.; sup, yi:ood Fire;

• - V.1N1t,14-AltirFURNAOEI3_'
1Mlo' and PittratoBuildings.

VIaTTILATQII,S
• ,i tl' • , .!OHIMNFIy OAPS, ..fiopfaxeßAN

WYTOLES.'LE iinAItETAIL.•

Pl7------- 11OM MOWS & Co .'

"DIAMON D DEALERS & JEiiiiLER,S.
WlgairmaalVaTW;ll6:

ateetnnt Sto 'hi a.

Ladies ap.clGents'Watches
Amet :ls6iffindlintiorted, ofthe most celebritea=that%
Fide Vest Chains: and .Leont

• ,In 2,4and ISkarate.
• / .othbr J!).WeirTir

ENGAGEMENT AND. WEDDING RINGS,
, iftkarat and coin

SOLID lIILVER WARE' FOR BRIDAL- PRESENTS.
fIyTLIate3f4MATED WAX% Mae.

fl~'EE '(NIeOIiSpNi,W6O.II',PAVEMENT
•• -

•

Is nowpreparetttti,ontor intO cantratAN*With-property
ownora to,lay,thianwrivalled patentpayetnent infront of
any property Withro tho owner is desirous' OF improving
•thestreet andgettingxld, ofcobble-atonos..,- -

tho .4:feco. of ;the, Gonipany,. :WAL4Ut
Street,between ] 1and 2 othick each do..V ' • '• , • ALEX. J..SASPER,

Prceident
4.0/114 ]hart , .• • ...Scorotary•and Treasnrer. th B}3tk

C---AIITIO N.—ALL' ,- PERSONS. ARE
hereby; cautioned against hirborlng or trustingany of the crew of the Bark Lady Hilda, Miller, Master,as no debts: of; their contrasting will be paid by Captainor Consign&s: 'WORKMAN .& ,

OTIP•E.—ALL-P•EIISONS•.AR,E
• -hez•eby forbid. harbOkitiptOr -trust Ing!any of the crow

Bof the Tar. ark Woodlanditiaptain Lout fnign 'Rotter-dam, as no debts ,of their, contracting will bepaidbyeitherCaptain or •Consiktieeti,' WORKMAN 00,123Walnut otreet. • • •t- W. .• . • •

ic A' 'CITI0 N.--:-ALL • PERSONS .ARE' hereby,,catationed against harboring ortrueting any
o 'the crew'of the Bark Wm. nether, Burney, Master,ne
'nodebts a their contracting will be paid by Captain orConstgrinee. WORKMAN et'CO.

EDUCATION.
- 1.1111 HORSEMANSHIP , SCIENTIFI-

caIIytaught at thoPhiladelphia Riding Sobool,ctilifill' etreot,aboye Vine. The harass are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for woddinas, Parties, opera, funeralil,
Sio. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOM.AS, CRAIGE 84 SON )

r-tym~,..„,ANDOEPP '
rd o)ififirt -R .s

' I? l'.._14. -"4
'=-. .

,
.

Dealers in 11. S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac-
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue Bills ofExchangeOn

C. J. Hambro & Son, London,.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frarikford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

Andother principal cities, and Letters
of.Credit available throughout Europe
5. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

BANKING HOUSE

JANCOOKE&CP.
112 and 114 So. THIRD-ST, PHILADIA

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNAIENT SECURITIES.

We will receive
'
applications for Policies of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United St4tes. Full
info, Irtation given at Our office. ,

-I.oeo SEASONED POPLAR. 1869.°Oa/. SEASONED CHEERY.- - - -

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOA.HoRHICKORY.
CAROLINA SCANTLING.I QgQ'1869. CAROLINA-11:-T. SILLS. ..10...n1e1•NORNAY SCANTLING.:".---, ''''' '':

_..---, .

1869 . - CEDAR. SHINGLES:77IB69• CEDAR 31111STGLES. • >:.•

CYPRESS SHINGLES': . '
•• "

LARGE ASSORTMENT
FOR SALE LOW:

• ____

1869 P.I,ASTERINGLATH7B69. PLASTERING .LATA. ' 1
LATH. .:

MIALLE'BROTIIEIIa dfc Co.,.

. , =0 SOUTH STREET„,

THOMAS & POHL, LUNEBEIL MEE-
-chants, No. 1011 S. Fourth street. At their yard
be foundWalnut, Ash, Poplar, Cherry, Pine, 'Hem-

lock 3c., &c., at reasonable prices. Give them a call.
MARTIN TROXAS,mbl7-6M" EDIA.S

fINE LITAIBEIt.—CARG(T INCH AND
inch quarter I,oards• cargo brig Earus.'' For sale by.

E. A. SOLIDER S Ct/.,:Dock St. Wharf. an7.3t
YELLOW PINE LUMBER.ORDEIII3EE:--cargoesof every description Sewed Lumber exe-
cuted at short notice.—onality subject to inspection.
Apply toEDW. H. ROWLEY, 113 South Wharves. fee

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE-RALLY. ,
The latest style, fashion and assortmentof '-

-

• --

00M, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR HEN VI.ND
Canhe had at ' BOYS,

ERNEST SOPP7S,i
Ne. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET., '

Better than any-where in the City. A Fit Warranted.
• ap26mli GM Ifni A CALL. ' •

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMENGTON 'AND
11 BALTIMORERAILROAD-TIMETABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY. May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows 7 •

WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. •Con-
necting witle Delaware Bailioad 'at Wilmington for
;Crisfieldand Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundaysexcepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wihnington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepts4),.
' for -Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Cheater,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport;
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewoodaiagnolia,Chaarg'sand Stemmer's'Run.

- BUM:IT EXPRESSat 11.90P. M. (daily/ for-Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow Lin-
wood, Claymont; Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

_

_ Passengers for Fortress Mimroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.0011. Train.-

- WILMINGTON TRAINB.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 Al M. 2.30,5.00 and
317.00 P. . The e.OO P. M. train connects with Delaware

Railroad for Harrington and Intermediatestations.
Leave WILMINGTON6.3O and 8.10 A.111.0.30, 4.16and

7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Phi/adelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington rani -dailymliotherAccommodation TrainsSundays excepted.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.36 A. M.,Express.
2.35 P. SL Express. 7.25 P: Ili.. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen ,Havre-de-Grace'Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East,Elkton, Newark ; Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
RAILROAD AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS-Stoppingat all Stations on Ches-
ter Creek andPhiladelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-
road.

Leaves PHILADELPHIAfor PORT DEPOSIT (Sun-
day excepted) at 7.00 A. M. and 4.35 P. M. -

Leave Philadelphiafor Chadd'a Fordat 7.00 P. M.
___The-7.oo__A-M-Trainwillutcquitall_Stations_between
Philadelphia andLa)nokin .

Freight. Train With-Passenger_lcar_ attached:will
leave Philadelphia daily(Sundays excepted? at 1.00; .P,
Di., running to Oxford. - •

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
days excepted) at 6.40 A. M., 9.25 A. 51., and 2.30 P. M.

- Leave Clio-413'a Ford for-Philadelphia at 6.15 A. -M.-- -
A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. M.

for West Grove, and intermeditk Stations.' Returning,
will leaveWest Grove at 4.30, t.

Trains leaving wthami G ON at6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. 51., will connectat Lamokin Junction With the 7. 151
A. Stand4.30 P. 51. trains for Baltimore Central R. It. .

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
westmay be procured at the ticket office, t2B Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping.Cars can be secured during the •
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEDY, Sup't.

•

SHORTEST.ROUTE TO THE SEA
SHORE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

=ROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN 1.74 HOURS!
' TAKES EFFECT JULY 1. 1669.

Through Trains leave Vino Street Ferry as follows:
Special Excursion - ' 6.15 A.M.
Mail 4.00A • M.
Freight (with passenger cur) 9.45 A.M.
Express, through in 13.f, hours 3.15 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation . 4.15 P. Al.

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY.
Atlantic Accommodation ' 6.06 A. M.
Express, through in 13 hours. ' 7.24 A. M.
Freight (with passenger car) 11.50A. AL
Mail --- , 4.17 P. M.
Special Excursion ' 5.16 P. M.
An Extra Express train (through in, 1 hour.i)will

leave Vino street Ferry every Saturday at' 2-P. M. Re-
turning, leave Atlantic City on Monday, at '9.40 A. Al. .:

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE VINE STREET,
Atco Accommodation 10.13 A. M.
Haddonfield . " . 2.18) P.M
Ilammonton _r

" 5.45 P. M.RRTURNING, LEAVE .
Atco 12,15, Noon,
Haddonfield 2.4.5 P. AI.
Hammonton • • 5.40 A. M.

SUNDAY. MAIL TRAIN
Leaves Vine street ' : 8.00 A. M.
Leaves Atlantic ' 4.17 P. M.

Fare to Atlantic City, e2. Round Trip.Tickets, good
for the day and train on which they.are ilolllPii,

Oaknian'sLocal Express, No. 30 South 'Fifth street,
will call for baggage In any partofthe city and suburbs
and'checic'to hotel or cottage at Atlantic City.

Additional ticket offices have been located in the read._
ing-rooms of the Merchants' and Continental 'Hotels,
also at No.30 South Fifth street. , •

• D.H, MUNDY, Agent.

FOE 'C APE 31 AY, -

•
VIA WEST -JERSEY RAILROAD,

COMMENCING TIIURSDAY, JULV,Ist, 1869. '
Leave Philadelphigreat'OfMarketstreetL_as
9AO A. Si., Cape May Express, dUPat 12.25
3.15 P. M.., ' Passenger, duo at 7.15 P. M.
4.00 P. itt., Fast Express (commencing on Saturday,

July 3d I, .1ne6.55 P. M.
' Sunday Mail Train leaves at 7.15 A. M. due 10.45.
Cape May Freight,leaVes Camden dark, at MAY M.

RETUItNING--RAINS LEAVE 0 PE -

6.30 A. M.; Morning Mall, dueat 10.06A. M.
9.00 A. 51., Fast Express, (commencing on Monday,

July.sth), due)2.07. • ,
5.60 P. M., Passenger, due at 8.22 P. 11. •
Sunday Mail Train leaves Cape May at 5.10 P. M.
Cape MayFreight Trainleaves daily at 6.40 A. M.

• TICKETS. • •

Annual Tickets, o[lloo. Quarterly Tickets, 850; to be
:had only of the 'treasurer at. (laniden. 26 tioupon
Tickets, 40; 10Couponn, 6'25. Excursion Tickets,Bs 00,
for sale the Ticket 011ices,No. 528 Chestnut street,foot
of Market street also at Camdenand Cape Slay.

ForMlilvillo, Vineland,Bridgeton, Salem •and inter-
mediate Stations; leave Philadelphia daily at 8.00 A. M.,
land 3.30 P. M.Passenger: • • -

An Accommodation Train for Woodbury,, MantuaiBarneebore' and Glassboro', leaves Philadelphia et 6. •
P. ld. •Betutning—Leamea Glassboro'at 6.30 A. M._

• Comthulation,Daelis of 100 'checks each, at reduced
rates, between Philaosiphia and all stations.
• • FREIGHT TRAINS LEAVE CAMDEN

Fox Cape May, Millville, Vineland. Ac.,&c.,9.20
ForBriclgetori, Salemanti way stations, at 11t00 noon.
Freight received,at -first .41evered wharf below :Wal

nut street. • • • • •
Freight delivered N0.228 S. Delaware avenue.

• • WILLIAM J. ,SEWELII,
.itiuperintendent W J.B.•

PH ILADELPHIA.,_ GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA-

BLE.—On and after Monday, May' sa, 1869, and anti
-TurtUrnotice:„ FOR.GERMANTOWN.

leavePhiladelihia-6.7, 8, 9.41.5, 10, 11,12A. M.,1,2,
3.15,35 C 4.4.35,5. , 5%,6, 04,703,9, 10, 11, 12 P. M. •

Leave Germantown-5, 7,7%,d, 8.20, 9, 10, 11, 12 A. M.;
1,2, 3, 4,43.1,-5, 634,6, 634,7,8, 9, 10, 11,P. M. ,

.The 8.20 down-train, and the a', and au up trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.18 A. M.,2, 4,05 rainutes,7 and

10,34.Leave Germantown-8.15A. M.; 13,6 and 93( P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

• Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, , 33(,5%, 7; 9
and 11 P. M. •

Lehve Chestnut Mill-7.10 minutes,B,9.4o, and 11.40 A.
31 • 1.40,3.40,5.40,6.40,8,40 and 10.40P;M:

ON SUNDAYS. . •

Leave P,hiludelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.• 2 and P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.60 minutes A. M..; 12.40,5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN. ,

Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9.11.05, A. M.; 1%, 3,4%, 5,
534, 6.15, 8.05,10.05 and 113 i P. M

Leave Norristown-5.40,634, 7,7%, 9,11 A. M.; 1%, 3,4%, 6.15, 8 and 934 P. Si.
atV- The734-A.51. Trains from Norristownwillnot stop

at itiogee 's , Potts' Landing, Domino or Schnee Lane.
tsar The SP. AI. TrainfromPhiladelphia will stop only

at SchoolLane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.
ON SUNDAYS.

' Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 2%, fand 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; 1,5% and 9P. M. •

FOR DIANATUNE-
Leave Philadelphia-13,734.9, 11.05 A. M.; 1%, 3; 4341 0,534,6.15,8.05,10.05and 1134 P.M..
Leave Manayunk-6.10, 7,734,8.10,934, 1136A. .; 2,3349

5,6.', b.30 and 10 P. M.
Theb P.M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only

at SchoolLane and Manayunk. • • •
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 51.; 234, 4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manayunlc-734 A. 51.; 134', 6 and 934 P. M. ,

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent;
Depot, Ninth and Greenstreets.• ..

PIIII,ADELPHIA AND -ERIE RAIL=
• ROAD—SUMMER TIME TABLE:-,Tlirmigh and

Direct Route between Philadelphia, Bali ore Barris.
risburgWilliamsport, to the NorthwestMnd -the Grew,

OilRegion of .—EPennsylvanialegant Sleeping Cars
all Night Trains.' '

'

• '
On and after MONDAY, April 26,1869, the Trains on

the Philadelphia andlirie Railroad will rands
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.. ' ' 10.45 P.ll.
" • • " Williamsport M.

4, 44. arriverat Erie.. 9.110,P. M.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia, 11.50 A.m„

Williamsport ' • '8.50 P. DI.
44 . arrives at ' ' ' • 'lO.OO A; IL

Elmira 3lail leaves '
.. 4. Williamsport. 11,30P. 31,
44 arrives tit .LockHaven.4.. 7.45p. M....

-
-

Ealifi llVAßD., , .-, t .r ,
Dlail Train leavee Erie -, , , 11.15 A. At.

.... .. Willitinispo
~. , 12.20 A.M.

"
" arrives atPhilatiel ia-. ... .t... 2:34 A4ll,

—ri ~. lA.1 11,
ErieExpress loaves Eri ars

- " • Wi 7.W A. M.
".

" orriviaat . . 4.10P...K;
Mail and Express connect with Creek and Alla.

hen),River Unread. Ragkaff ejjclienked:Through....
RED TYLER,

• • • . .GeneralSuperintendent.
nIIICKEST" TIME ON RECORD.
~,qt, • 1 THE PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. ,____L ,,oar%HOURS to QINCINNATI i via PENNSYLV -

NIARAILROAD AN D PAN-lIANDLE,7%/10•CRil leas
`TIME than by'COMP.,T.TINQ L'INXEI: ' ' ,'' • ,PASONOLIISNtk inlethe8.00 P: M. TRAIN arrive In
CINSIN NATInext,EVENING at 0.55 Pi/1., 20 40VAS)
ONLY ONE NIGH_T on the ROUTE. .r ,- _,, •

tar THE ‘WOODIVOFI"S• celebrated gallica State-
ROOM SLEEPING-CARS run through- front PHILA-
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI. ,Patomagere taking the
/2.00M.and 11.00P. M. Trains .reach CINCINNATI and
all Jaointa WEST and SOUTH' ONE'TRAIN IN AD-VANCE'ofallotherRontee.. ' _:-_,..

'• L.,-
Eir•Paseensomfor OntalliNATlJNalteNArtatid,

ST,'LOuIIi_ouAIRO,CHICAOO_, PEvaRth„BURLING-
TON i'QUINCY, MILWAUKEE,ST:PAUD,.. OMAHA,

' N.T.,and all pointe.WEST,NoRTAwEST and SOUTH-
WEST,ANDL ROUTE

will be articular to aek(or' 'TICKETS.siVia, PAN-m _ '• ,r
Itir To SEC RE theIIBT,Q_UALED adiailtAges or

this LINE,be VERY P TIoULAICk and ASK FOR
TICKETS " Via PAN.HANDLII," at TICKET. OF-
FICER. N.W. CORNER NINTH au4O4.IIBTNIITSta..

f uNtENo:116 MARKET STREET . Secondand Frontsta.,
And TIIIRT'T-FLUT aad Tete4Wese_ Phila.
Et:lp.-843W4 1,,etenerailTicks Agent"Pittsburgh.
0011 N H. al uiLER, Cieuer ißaatern AgentoapBroad-

-'f IllaTa 70' ,• - '‘,l4 ~ ~.-, . • , • ,. ,

f; A

vsizits, clime '-I,`l, , ...,34.,-,e,. "RA ~„„„..--,.. ,

It P; -a• -1, l'-17;11.*-7glaaattfAlX,4-. GREAT ; .I Trunk Line' froth Thilidelphiato theAnterier;OU,..-..Pennsylvania,:the Schuyiklll,l3llstrehanxisis04;15flber.
,:and and Wyoming-VOW,. the North.'Northlttittar".'the Canadsts,StinorreetarrangtillieriffX PlUteetleir,. ~, ' -IJuly.l2; 1869, leaving the Delfhtiwnbeteg/I;al Callowhill atreete,ply.fadelphiaoat plelOiril ,'

MORN/NO A,OCOMMODATION-4t7,3dlii:lierfairte:Beadingandall interrnediate kitations,arldkAllentestir, -, • ;
1 Retrumin, leavegReading it630p.„.M.4Uriliftfeali:,;Philadelphiaat o.lb P. Mi.;.' ,• . ' . ',' ~"•'-.'l . 2,..._•tf4r ,.-."-,•', ,

~ MORNING EXPRESSiveAt fti 16 A. 11E,,ftliLKellettaliff •';Lebanon, Harrisliurg,Pottaville, Pine Grew/it:_.iVehp.ti 3,l9l)Pg' Williatningirt,`,Elinira Rocheittet ZitYElliet'_ OtlOi„Wilkesbartei•Pitistinr, Arclil4,,H 01-CharalierstralX,Hagerstownotc."- , , :.,.", - a•k- .l,t,tt__.tr' •
, . The?r.M.traittcanneets atlleadingwithane.asurk.Pennsy itilltillaiiroadtrnirisfOrAllentowniiitaVie8.15 A,

. trail-cent:Watt with they
'
I,ebantailrall itt''

for Harrisbur iito;; atPort Clinton., withl Oats 8., ',' •
R.tritinafq. illiamsuort,l,ock Haven,Elmirai' '. st
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Camberian all'
ley. and Satiay_ilrlli.and. Susanehanna truingfor '..quitimberland, Williamsport. York, Chambersburg, jue.,•,' •
grcrve, *c. , • , - 1...-ef . - “...' , . i .....,4•41,. ,AFTERNOON`EXPRESS.-lliatives Plilladellikla. ,rat3.30 P. N. foritendingi Pottsville,Harrisbnrg, &C.; cari•e ,
necting with Readingand.ColturiblaRailroad- trainelorColumbia,Ac. ' •

.., „ „,,,' „..b' 4i..,iv- •BOTTSTOWN AcCuM.MODATIvr,.--ea ei:• ,rotte,town at 6.25 A.M. etopping at the intermediate Batonsarrives in Philadelhia. at 8.40 A.: N. ' Retrirningtieares.
t 4Philadelphia aP. M.; arrivesiiiPottatovimat 6,40,•

READING ACCOMMODATION.-Leterne Herding at7.301..: M.,stoppingat all waystations; arrireeinPhl.la ,

31d 1 " tlO A M
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 515P2.11,',i. arils's.*in Reading at 8.00p.' M.,and connects Wi th iharkettraitt '

for Pottsv ille. • • '' ', ''' ,Trains for H ,Philadelphia leave arrisharg at B.IIOA,
, M., and-Pottavilla at 9.00 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia 'at 1.00P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg at,2.00,
P: 111,' and Pottsvilleat 2.45 P. M.; arriving'at 'Phila. •elabiaatil.4sP.sl.

2_
__ . •

_
_Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A51 '.s'and Harrisburg at 4.10 P.P.M.M. Connecting at -Read-ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.80P.ALI -- -arriv ing-in-Philndelphia-at 9.15 P. 51.
Markettrain, with a, Passener car attached'; leavesPhiladelphia at12.15noon.forPottsville. and. all Way 7,Stations;loaves Pottsville at5.40 A. •51., , connecting atReading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia and.all Way: Stations , ,

.All the above trains run daily, Sundays eidepted. ' -

Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A.M.; and Phila-delphia at 11,15 P.M.; leave Philadelphia for -Reading .at8.00 A. Si.,retu rning&era Reading at 4.25P. 51.•CHESTER VALLEY RAILBOAD.--Passengers -forDowningtown and into rtnediatevointa take the 7.3ib A.M., 12.45and 4.80 P.:41., trainsfrom Pliiladelphia,return-
insfrom Downingtown at6.19 v A. M..1.00P. .a.; and5.4.5

. PERKIOMENBAILB,OAD.--Passengers for Skjaticir.A.take 7.30,.M.,4.30 and o.ls,P.M.tralns tor Philade phia,,
returning from Skippack at 6.15 and 8.15 A. 3141. P.M.

' Stage lines for various points in PerkiornerillalteY don-
neat with trains at Collegevilleand Skippaclr. •

NEW YORK EXPRESS:FOR .PITTSBURGH' AND.
THEWEST.-Leaves Now York at 9.00A. 111„ 5.00-and
8.00 P. 31,, passing Reading at l.as A. M.',' 1.50 and 10.19
I% M.,and connects .at Harrisburg with. Pennsylvania ,
and Northern CentralRailroad Expresk Trainsfor. Pitts-
burgh; Chicago, Williamsport,-Ebnirti, Balllinore; dcc.

Returning, Express Trinnieaves Ibirrisb ttrgcm arrival
of Pennsylvania E xpress frem Pittsburgh, at235 and 5.20
A. M. and 10.55P:M., passitigReadin:ghat 4.30 and 7.05A.
DI. and 12.50P. Ill.„arriving at New York 1111.00 and 12.
P. M. and 5.00 P. N. Sleeping Cars accompany these •
trains through,between Jersey. City and Pittsburgh,
withoutchange, . .H • .Mail train for New York leaves arrisburg at 8.10 A.
M, and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leavesNe
York at 12 Noon._ __

,
SCHUYLKILL:VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave

Pottsville at 6.30 and 11,30 A.:31. and 6.40 PM..returningfrom Tamenua at 8.35 A. M., 2.15 and 4.15P. N. • , -
SCHUYLKILL AHD SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.

-Traintr leave Auburn at 6.25 A. M. for Pinegrove and.
Harrisburg, and at 12.10P. M. far Pinegrove and 'lre-

, mont; returning from Harrisburg at 6.20 P.: M.,and from,
Tremont at 6.45 A. M. and 7.40 P. M. .

TlCKETS.—Through first class tickets and emigrant

tickelottio the.principal points in theNorthand West
andGExcursion Ticketsfrom Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate. Stationsgood for day only, are sold by,
Morning Accommodation, Market Train:Reading: and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates:: • •

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,.
areare sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby ]lend-
`lugand Pottstown Accommodation: Trains at rednced

Thefollowingtickets areobtainable only atthe Office
of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street.,
Philadelphia, or ofG.A. Nicolls, General Superinten-dent,Reading. ' • • " - • '

CommutationTickets,at 25per cent. discount;between
any points desired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2,000miles,betweeuallnolntsat $52 50 each for families and firms: • .
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders onlyto all pointe, at reduced rates. -
Clergymenresidingon the line oftheroad will be far-

nished :with 'cords, entitling themselves and wives to
Relate at halffarm.' - ,

Excursion_Ticketa fromPhiladelphia to principal sta.,
tient!, good ! ler .Baturday, Sunday. and Monday, at' re-,
duced tare, to be ,had only'at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenthand Callovekill streets. • • •

FRSIGHT.--Gosde ofall descriptions forivarded to
all theabere points from the Company's New:Freight
Dspot; Broad and Willow-streets. •relght Trains leave Phibulelphitedaily at 410
12.45 noon,sJoO 'and 7.15 P. M., for Reading,.Lehanort,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all., whitsbe-

: Mails closeat thePhiladelphiaPost-ollicelor all places
on theroad and its branchesat 5 A. M.,andfor theprin-
cipal Stations onlyat2:ls P. lii

• BAGG4GE. ' •
'

Dungin's Express will collect Baggage for • all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot.. Orders cantle left at, No.
225 SouthFourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenthand

'• • •

'WORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
=THEMIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest and most- di=

rent' line to Bethlehem:Easto__,n ~S.Uerttotern Manch
Chunk; Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkesbarrs, Mithanoy
City, Mt. Cannel, :Pittston, ITunkhaxmoek, Scranton,
Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh andWyo.
ming coal regions ,

PassongerDepot - in Philadelphia, N.W.cornerBerleambArnerican streets., -
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 15DAILY 'TRAMS.

—On' and' after
D

TUESDAY, Junelst, 1859, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Becks and .turrerices
ettilytttlexc ias follows:A_iliAeagrtp on:

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express',for Bethlehem, and
Principal Stations' on North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with:Lehigh Valley Railroad
for Allentown, Catasauqua, Slatington, MauchChunk,
Weatherly ,Jeanesville, Raz leton,Whlte Haven,Wilkes-
barre, Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
in Lehigh and Wyoming...Valleys; also, in .connection
withLehigh and ElahanoyRailroadfor ,Mahattoy
and with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert,DatiVille;,ssll.
ton and Williamsport.. Arriveat MauchUhunkat 12 514
at Wilkesbarre at 2.1%1F.31.;at Meanie"' city Ittlaso P.M.

At 8.45 A. M.--Accommodation for DoylestOWti, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Tassengers for .Wil-
largGeraotvzir,titctrifHatboro' Hartsville, by this,Amin~t ake

9.45A. M. (Expreek-for----Itehleitieribitin,—
Mauch Chunk., White Haven, Wiikesbarro, Pittston;
Scrantonand Carbondalo via Lehigh,and-„Stteatteharina----.1
Railroad, and Allentown and 'Easfon,,,, and
points on New Jersey CentralRailroad and'MorrisandEssex Railroad to New York:viaLehlidiNallayltallreed. --

At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for.For,t„Washinliton.stoppingat intermediate Stations.=-
- - ---

115,3.15,5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodatibn to Abington.
At 1.45 P.M.—LedifirValley. Express for Bethleh em,

Easton, Allentown, much • Chunk, ILizirt,: -White
Haven,Wilkeabarre, Fittetell, -Seranten.!ulaw•fexPltlg
Coal Regions. ,

••

At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation 'for' Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate stations. ,

At 4.15 P. 31.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediatestations. ,

At 4.00T. M..—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening , Train for
Easton:Allentown, MauCh C,hunk. • -

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, etopping
It all intermediate stations.

At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELFIIIA.-..--.-

_ - --

From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.10, 4.45.and M.
2.101'.111., 4.45 P. M.and 8.25 P.M. Trains make direct

connection with,Lehigh Valley'or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkosharre, Illa-
hanoy City and Hazleton.

FromDoylestown at 8.25 A.M.,4.55 P.M.and7.05 P.M
From Lansdale at 750 A. M. •
From Fort IVashington at 9.20 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehemat 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia,for Abingtori at 7 P
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M. .
,Bethlehem for. Philadelphia at 4.00 P.M.
Ablugten for Philadelphia at BP. M.__ •
Filth and Sixth Streets Puesenger cars convoy passen-

gers to and from the new Depot. .
White cars of Second .and Third ' Line and

Union Line run Withinit shortdietance oftheDepot..
Tickets runstbe procured at tholicket Office, in order

to secure the lowest rates .offare.. - •'ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Btiggage checked through to princi-

pal points, at Mituri'm North Penn. Baggage Fapress
&live, No. 105 South Fifth street.- . • ,

Junelet, 1889... ._,:...-...,

AA/ - taIEn.DR AND PIAILADEL-
T y PHIA RAILROAD.—Summer Arrangement.—On

and after'MONDAY,April 12, 1869,Trains will , leavens

Leave Philadelphia, from Now Depot, l'hirty-lirst and
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A. Al., 0.30.A. M. 2.30 P. M., 4J6
P. Al.,4.35 P.Al., 7.15 11.30 P. M.

Leave West Chester; from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 7.25 A.M:, 7.40 A. 3i.i 10.10 A. M.,1.56 •
P. 11., 4.60 P. M. 0.45 P.M.

Leave Philadelphia fur li. C. Junction'and Xi:derma-
diatii•Points, at • .30 P. M.and 5.45. Leave B. C. Junc-
tion for Philadelphia, at 5.30 A. M. and lASP. M. ,

Train leaving West Chester at 7.40 A. M. will step at
B. O. Junction, Lentil, Glen. Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at 4.3.5 P. 31:P. stop at Media, Olen
Riddle, Lentil and B. C. Junction. .Passeagers to or
from stations between West Chester and 11.: Junction

• going Emit, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.25
A. M car will-hoattached Lel-Express ,Train at B. 1
0. Junction; . and going West,. Passengers for Stations
above 11, C. 'Junction will take train leaving..Philadel-

Fhb.% at 4.35 P. M., and will change mail at 11., C. June.
TheDepot inPhiladelphia is reached directly by the.

Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof the'.ldarket
street line runWithin one square.' Thecars of both lines
connectvrltheach trainupon its arrival.

• ON SUNDAYS.—Leavo Philadelphiafor West`Cheater
'eta A. M. and2.3oP. M. -

• • -
Leave Philadelphia for D. C. Junction at 7.1 ALeave 'West Cheater for Philadelphiartt 746 A. and

I,eave D..c. JunctionP.MforPhiladerph atiMitt:H.
Wir Poioengeni oreallowed to take' Wearing Apparel

only, as BeFfer, and the Companyvrift not in 6u4,7 oast,
be responsiu e or an Mountexceeding °Bah--
lore, unless aapeOlaloontract be made for the a towpitattuG: WHILEIHR. •, - • ;, ; 4. General 811perIntendenti
---------------

J R&Hiltoal),'to Wilkeslnirre,
stumpy 0104 MountCarmel, Oentrolisiand ell points

on Lehigh VolleyRailroad:end itsbranches,. , ,
BY pew sarlAllgerafilutilertented this day'this road Is

enouled to'giVo stiereaseatenoteh to merobsaithio ton•
signed to the abos,e,tiatnea points. 4 1.Goods deliyared. at the Through Freight. '.•

• ' ' "•• 1' 4" 'B. 'Et eosi-Frontand Noble streets,.
Before 5•11.:fTettaWllketibarra Ko_nat 4417001.
Illebsnol city;and, the other • stations in Mahspoz ands
WYcoling. Y*ReY 1)0109IMlLti tiealeVtladati '• • • - •`•'• • S•OLA
~• , • •

v. 0


